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Up in smoke: Incinerator battle rages
,,.

Environmentalists
gain public support
at roadside protest

-

Bearing the cold wind blowing across Crab
Orchard Cake Monday, about 20 local
enviroomcotalists pOSl<:d their message about
the potential dangers of a prnposcd PCB
inci nerator during a peacefu l rally along
Route 13.
D rive rs honke« their car horns and
passengers waved in response to the
cnvironmrntalis1-s · message - the one
prolCSlas hope will encourage uxn people to
write Congn,ss in protest of the incinerator.
Rose Rowell, chairper.;on for the Southern
Coalition on l'roo:cting the EnvironmenL said
Monday marked the first Justice Da y, and
four local environmental g1 o ups banned
tcgcther asking ci1i.1.ens lo ta.kc action and
stop the prorosed toxic i.ncinerator at Crab
On::bard National Wildlife Refuge.
"Justice Day was aeated to give citiz.cns
the opponun:ty to bring local issues 10 the
communi1y ·s atl c ntion - thi s i~ our
message," Rowell slid. "'We want to infonn
people that it is not 100 late to stop the
;ncincrator and action needs to be talcn."
The incinerator beats soi: contaminated
with poly-chlorinated biphcnol 10
temperatures hot enough to break down PCB.
When PBC is broken down. IOxi<: emissions

As cars pass by th,,
Pirates Cove Marina on

Poute 13 Eal, eovJnm.
mental groups urged
drivers to supp(Kt tl\elr
protest against the Cnlb
On:hard lndnentor propOP:11. Mindy Harmon,
left, of Pomona, and
another member ol the
Regional Association ol
c.inccrnedE>w,Uliil!!lila.
lsts, right, voice their
oplnk>ns about the posslble erwtormr,nla teran1s
of PCB Clurlng the first
Justlee Day rally llonctay
mtemoon. Supponers 'jf
lil'! <dliy encxuage people
tr,; wrlla Rep. Glenn
Posharel, D-Canervllle,
with their views concemlng the construction of
the lncfneralor.

suc h as dioxin a..-e re1eas'!'d into 1hc
eovironmelll. Rowdl said.
-rhcn: is ovuwbelming cvW.:nce that
incineralion will cause hmm to human health,
harm to ,.ikllife and eodang,md species and
dovaslale our bunting and fishing eronomy."
Rowell said.
Ro-NeU said oo concre&e evidence cxisls to

prove incinentm is safe.
··n 1e EPA ·s experts say i1 is sa r ·. our
experts say it isn "L \\-c wannhe two f.K.-:;ons
of c xpens to come toge1hcr to resea rch
inct.DCfil~:• Rowell s..1.id. ··we havr cal led
for a coogressional mvescr.ation of lhe EPA ·s

assurances. because our concem is what the
incinerator will do 10 the community:·
Steve Ovistianson. a member of the SI UC
Student Environmental Cen1er . sai d he
believes politic:il ITIOlives are behind the

Staff photos by Matthew Waltsgott

NAACP says school district

PQP cause of further cuts

promotes unequal practices

Frve programs deemed educationally ur~justiocd

Larry C. Jacober, Carbonda le·• supcrinlcndcnl a' schools, said he did no< play any

tcacf1cn -

adminislracors.

tlbert Simon, NAACP spokesman. aiso
questioned whelber the ,mployment of the

sup.-ri nt e ndeo1 of school'! daugh1cr as
pt·.ygrouoo ; upc:visor could he coosidcred
ncpolism.

If th: 5Chool board is intacsted in examining unfair hiring pnctices. this seems like a
Sltuatioo they !ihoc'-1 looir: at. Simon said.

-
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To fu.nhcr cooform with too Ulioois
Board of Highe,- Educauo,;· s Priorities,
Quality and Produc ti vity recommendations, sruc is cutting a bachelor of
scie~. maslcr•s and three doctoral

.

Student makes SIUC I

Democratic debate

Opinion

brighter 83 recycler,
everidav person

prommes to heat up
WStU airwaves

~

Programs be.iog eliminated ue a
bacbclor of science in consumer
economics md family .nmagemcnt. •
master's :iclll"O in administnlicn of juslio,
and doctorate< in physical educo.tiot1,
sociology and political scm:c.
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The PQP iniliatha, is a statewide effort

By Kalie llorTl9on
Mr•aaliti, Repol1er

role in the hiring of his daughter. so the
charge did oot appl).
~ - Scoool District Q5 cm=t•y
employs six African-American teachers an.I
acLninistra!ors. An academic advancement
progr2111 of 135 students incluct,s only two
Afri::an Americans, while 28 percent of
Afriaoc -Americau stlldcntJi in the district
special education cl.asses.
Durinx a., IUinoi• Booro of Education
bearing Monday, J""°'-"cr sai~ tl>c school
dislricl is ""1Mty wodcing to include uxn

African- American community leaders an,
charging a Carbondale school 6:strict with
unequal reptcsallatioo of Slt.tua.t~ i:i.1 special
cla.<scs and unfair hiring practices tow:ml
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Gus uvs If we do any more
strear-Alinlng, SIUC wlll become
~

.
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Sn18111•,g Plsnpklns
turns traditional n,ck
lnlo altematlve gold

Foolball Salukis
to host five games
for upcoming season

-story on page 7
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Tom's Place :
,Purchase one Special
'R, Eye or Saln\on
Dinner and
receivf! another

UNIVERSITY HONORS •

PROGRAM

•

:
:
:

: ;!IO_r_ld__________________

OURl,fc!tgJum

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

i

Hours: Tues •Sun. at 5 p.m. :
10 min. N . o.' Carbondale I

R~i.~rth

:

: R.eserv
••••ab.·.o ns
•• v-•••monA••••e<•l !

-

u••·•••-•

,. ,

2:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
GALLERY LuUNGE

For everyone in the Honors Program
and everyone inleresred in ioining
the Honors Program

Mmtal illness
has war.Iii.."( signs, tao.
For • (ff ! boollld
•bout mt:-ri.111 llln..-sa, call :
1-800-969-NMKA.

Leuu to •ec tile waruill( •iCa• ,

a•ESE POU11CAL PRISONER HOSPITALIZED

Wang Waning. 44, 1 ..,...., Ouncoe polilical dissidcnl. was confinod in
a poiice-rw, psycbialric botspital afia Slaging a onc,-man ~ in
T"wwuneo SQUUC in 1992. Wu.bout a trial or indcpcrOO\t medical
ex.,minatioo, 6is -..ifc, Wang Jw,ying, sail:!, lhc police have detained
Wal:: 10 lreal him fir "poli1ical pnllOU'. "Wang 'll'auing has SIDl!gglcd
lellers 001 oi lhe Allb.,g Hospital for lhe r ~minally insane canplaining
Iha! doclars .., forcibly adminislcring dncs 10 him claily am "trying a11
lhc time., dcsaoy my body and !J)irjl."

FINNISH SUICIDES CAUSD BY ALCOHOUS-r. -

If 10day is lite a,y oda in Finland, four 1JCOP1c will commit suicide,
wbelhcr by ha,ging or dlooliog lhcmselYCS, swallowmg pills or inhaling
cubon ITIOIXWde. A few ochers might alll:mpl IO lcill lhcmselvrs. And an
unknown nombc:r will think about crning lheir lives, driven by mernal
illness, pcrSIY.al ngcdy, alcohol, lhe wcigbl oi c,,ns or some darl<. trait
in lhe F'JMish n.._,ojoo:,1 characlcr.Among would-be cxpllll&Lions of lhc
rate-alcoholism . While 1be counuy's overall level of alcohol
consumplion is DOl 1-""1icolarly big),, F,IIIIIS have a dccadcs-Old habit of

...................................................................................................- - - -- - -......................·.·-..,
· ' oririklngliaril liquor in f,c.,cc binges.

nation

FIRSJ' AIIENllENT OWl.BIGEDBY YARD~In December 1990, as a U .S.·Jcd clam with lr.;q appeared imminent.

Margarcl Gillc:o put up an aui-war sign al ht, lkJIJSe in this fashiooal>Je
suburb of SL Louis. A figbl in Laduc over Ula! 2-by-3-fOOI yard sign only
cscalaU:d. This week, what began as a local dispulc o= a ci1y's sign
proluoilion bocomcs a major F'U'SI Amcndmcru at aL the Supn:mc Court.
Laduc prolul>its its n:sidcnlS [mm cn:cting polilical and sa:ial signs al
their homes. The case, 10 be heard by ju,ticcs on Wednesday, casts frce
spc,ch proponents againSI a municipali1y's desire 10 control visual blighL

DEFENSE wo:RK~RS BUYOUT THEIR JOBS The Dcfc:osc Dcpanrmnl, Uncle Sam's biggest agency, is g ~ up !or a
new round oi buyouts rouplcd with cxpllXlcd carly-f'Clin:mcnl 8Ulbority.
The c.,pandcd aud--'..nty oJcayod by lhe Office oi Plersomcl Managancnt
will let Army, Navy and Air Rxa: offer civilians c:aly n:tircmcor. anytime
and anypbcc lhe dqx,nmc,,I occds it to nudge okHimcrs 10 leave. Abool
121,CXXl oi Defense's 859,000 civilians aiuld take early retirement at age
50 with 20 years' s:tVicc or any age with 25 years. The buyouts will Ir
used 10
vacancies so younger worlccrs. new hires and nonvCICrals
won't have 10 be fu::d

=

WORKERS lfiABLETO SAVE RETIREMENT MONEY During lhe 1980s, thousands of businc= handod over 10 lhcir worlccrs
lhc job of managing tlicir own SIMDgS. The ircnd was made
possible by Congiess. which au11:.Jriud a broad amy of w-<lcfcmxl
rctircmcnt i:avings plans. most ootably lhe so-called 401(1c) plan, which
allow workers 10 pul aside money and avoid paying :axes on it or on its
camings until Ibey withdraw it in rclirement It now turns OU: that many
oi lhc wams arcn'L doiJlg a very good j~~ of handling lhcsc savings, a

r=t31lldySU8&CSIS-

ADMINISTRATION MEETS

wrrn LABOR UNIONS -

Vice P=idcnt Al Gore lead a parade of Democruic politicians here
Monday on a pcacc mission 10 win back labor's Jovo lost over lhc North
American Free Trade Ag=menL Gore, While House advisor Gco,gc
Slqlhanopoulos and the IOJ> Democratic leaders of bolh the House and
Senate appeared individually before ire AFL.CIO executive council.
each preschit,g wiiry 10 a Jaber movemen1 slill ticl<ing its polit._'->il wounds
at !he hands of a Democnuic president and a Congress firmly in

Demoaatic c:onuoL
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SlD's in Jacloon Coumy an: higher than lhe Slate average<. The numbers
an: not increasing. The :iewspapc,- n:gJCIS lhe error.
- from Deity Egyptian w1ra services
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If .-lets spot a, CIJOI in I D:WS a1idc, Ibey 0111 aJ111aCt lhe Daily
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Student enjoys environme11tal efforts

~~~~

Curios 11y can gel people lnl0 <llc ky
\11\,atloru. bul no one ever ,old SIUC student
l'l<London Hawthorne Ihm it cnuld land h,m
l
d
I
r I
,,cc- eep '" a p, e o , ,my. , 1ink1ng
garbage.
Th.it is what happ,.1X.-d 10 Ha,.1hom, when
he.· and hi s co-wo• kcrs at th e Ccnie r for
1: m 1rnnmenul Health and c;afc1, . nex t 10

Name: Delondon Hawthorne
Hometown: Schaumburg
f.1alor: Biol99ical Science
Jo6:
Recycler
Hobbies:
Wein
. htliftifl~,
"
W0rl<1ng Wit youth
Qr0t!p~

\k An<lrev. Stad ium. decided 1n J)Cnorm an

,:,penmen!.

I la"' thome. a S<"nior m hiologic.LI ~ 1encc
from S..: haumbure. ~a,d he and hi,;; co-

" nrl,,,cf\ collec1 rec)' ling bm, fu ll flf paper
m campu,.
· \\ ·l' g, 1 Jrnund and l'nllcc1 v. hu~ papt·r and
l"k.'\\,papt!r- tor rcc~cimt? and 11~1: them 10 a
rL"'t.')cl mg Lcmer:· he ~d. " lncn "t'.' record

1he

amount of pnund~ .ind let the ,;;chool
kno,, . 11 l"Olllt'' tu ahout 50.000 pound" a
,car - tha1\ a 101."
I la" thome and h1, to-worker- ,ta;-r,•d 10
wonder hnw much garbage was not be ing
n...:yc!cd. an<l Jec1dcd to find 001.
.. We Y.'Crt: c-urious aboul how much wasn ·,
~ ... ing rccyt leJ:· he sai d . ·· w e did a
(!.a.rholog.~ i;.1udy.

We toolr. Jum!)'tcN from

d1fTcrcn1 an,:1., on campus and <O"cd through
,he gamage:·
13cc.au~ nf their cuno-;ny. 1he group <.penl
J mon1h ,ort ing throu gh tras h and fou nd
I0.(XlO pound°'" of rct.·yd:!.ble m:ilcrfal
·· 11 "3' ltnd of tough prcuy
d1,g11• 1U'?j.!.

Ha"1homc

1-a1d.

laughing

--Ru,

II wa5 a good learning expc.rience. ..
Hawthorne has worked al the center for
mon1hs. and normall y works 15
~ a week.
In addi tion 10 school and hi, ;ob. he has
hecn on SIUC·s diving team forthm: years.
"TH: hccn di ving for abou1 s iA years. s ince
I was a JUIU!'r in high school:· he said. -rm
like thO<C gu)" you sec doing lhc flips. It'.
1c'1ifying. but I like it - I ihink it's a lhrill
about

""i'

thing.··

Ha" thomc said although diving is ,cary.
he enjoy< the feeling of diving through the
wmer and knowing he did well .
He said one of lhe best lhings about diving
" the other mernbert of the ,cam.
"t The team ) ha ~ good co:1ches. and my
teammate.."" arc grc.u~ .. he said.
Ha"1homc also spends time wilh his 15yca r-old bro the r who lives with him in
Camood31c.

Ha1.,.,thnme said he wanted to quit college
his sophomore year. but knowing his brothcT

Stall Photo by Matthew Weltsgott

Delondon Hawthorne, a senior in biological science from Schaumburg,
worlcs as a recycler at the Center for Environmental Health and Safety.
looked up to him helped him slay in school.
"He's my inspiration to .stay in school." he
said . ·· Now he wa.nt s 10 go to co ll ege
b<ca,,se of me...
P.-,maps because of his brother. Hawthorne
likes to work with c hildren. and does so
along wi lh Iota Phi The1a. his fraternity.
··cToc fraternil)) has onl y been a round
since 1963:· he said. •·we work wilh youlh

groups and have fund raiser.;. ..
·· we · rc int o commun 11 y ,c r vicc d Od
GPA s:· he said. 'Tm reaily proud of my
fraternity.··
Ha"1home said hi s job is like any Nher
busme..,~.
" It's basically routine." he sa id. " We go
from build ing 10 bu ildi ng and get all the
demands met. It's a busincs.< atmosphcn-: ·

Cable systems attract many _M id ~America Service
Billions of revenue result
of low television pricing
By Johll Mccadd
Business Reporter
(Jt,le ,~ ,;1erns na.11onw1de a..-i: Jtt rac11ng. more

cu,111111:.:r.. J11nually. al·cord mg: 10 ·, '-"\cr.Jrtmcm of
Comrnen.:c ~tud, relca.~ Mond.;I\ .
Cahle ,y,1cm, posted :1 re,;L'n1.~ gain of 10
percent m 1992 . rep~-..enti ng $25 b1:Jion m total
re cnue.1.:(,nunerce of1 1ciah ~d.
Ran dy Brow11. Cienaal Man age r of fCI o f
lliinol\ sa id sale, o n a local level for cable
contmue 10 ri.-.e.
I le sa.d more cu,tomcrs arc 1iubscnbmg 10 c..bl~
beca u,;e of lo we r price!- and h1~her q u21i1 y uf
programs. which -.ecmmgl~ improve y, ith time.
··\Ve \ 1.· had more cu\tomer. dunng lhc pa.sl three
to lh ·: \Can;:· he -.;Ull
··n'k.'· progr.unmmg offcnngs ha"e improved over
1ime, rTh.·.tning the 4ual1 t, of program, on ncrworks
ha., 11npru1. 1..-d ·•
i\nnual TCI ,tat1,11~, \'-i:re not 31, ,ulablc. Bro~11
Hi: ""·11J 1ht.- 1l~, c1 ot h.1.1c ~rv11,;cs has changed tu
1r,u11 vtl·v.e r)I, ot JII income lc\t~ls. Tht: lea"t

cx.pc ns~ve a rc hasic and ex panded ha!- ic cable.
which ,~t abou l S 10 a month. depcuding Ofl the
vicwm5 area.
Ba.'iiC scn ·1cc 1nl.ludc!'o rc.gul:ir nctw0rk channel"
and local comm unit~ channels. Ex panded basic
a!...o offer, lhc\ e ..,c rv u..:c,. but add"" ~a tcllite
channels <uch a., TITT. FSPN an<t USA.
Th1, vcrjon of ha.sic cahle began m 1992. as a
re-.u l: of a FcdcrJI Communication Comm1"sion
m:!!".J.atc. Brown ..aid.
Comme rce spokesman Tom Zabelsky said the
largest nationwide re .'cnue increase came from
t\3..' 1c cable subscriD:P.<1.

Cable-sy:-tem operators reported a bas ic -.ervicc
revenue of more. than l 2 billion in 1992. up I 3
pert:cnt from l'.19 1. ho sa,d.
Brow n s aid monthl y s pecials a l"-o attract
cus romcu ir markc1cd co rrectly. Such s peCiaJs
usual ly offer in. ullation for les:. money. or provide
premium channel<. ,uch a.< HBO and Cincm:u. fwa
durin~ the fi n.I monlh.
Commerce s1a11s11c"" afc-o indica1ed a 19-perccnl
n ~c 1n adven1'i:mg reve nue and .:; percent from

pay-per-vie w anJ pr1.~
. mrnm-channel -.ubscriber""'-.
Zabelskv <a.Kl.
lie ~d annual pa) roll among cable compamcs
inc reased 19 percent 1n I 9Q2 and employee
bcndib rose 20 ~rn.:111.

sustains fire damage

By Stephanie Moletti
Special Assignment Reporter
81:'ICk SOOl spotted the ou~ide o f the M id AJT}(!nca Service huildmg
Monday and a damp smell -,f smoke lingered in the air. but the phone
con1mucd to ring as ii wa,;; bu~inc'i"" as ~ual at a Carbocdalc a;,pli:mct
parts and repair service.
e, lyn Reim an. office man ager a r the bus ine ss 210 W. Will ow.
conrinued lo take service orders o ver the phone Ol •side Lhc bui lUmg
Monday morning. afier a fire guncd the business Sunday night.
Hany Threl~eld. assi,rant fire chief for .::arbondalc Fire Depm,mcnt.
said lhc statioo received a call from a passerby al 9:25 p.m. ~unday.
Two engines. an are:il truck. cqu ipmem truck. 1wo s..1uad cars and 18
fir.:mcn were al lhe scene. he said.
Threlkeld said lhC fire caused abou t $140.000 in damage to lhc 00< ·
sto,y building wilh lhc most damage in lhc from. southwest comer.
No one was in the building at the time of 1"" firc.
Aourcsccnt lighr fixiure: ballasu; were the cause of lhc fire. ThreJ..ell:

said.
~11·s a common problem." he said. " fhe fU<turc bums out and overheats.
hut the insulation and cei ling ,ile alxwe 1he fixture: caught tin: and 11
spread from there:·
Da,·,d Jacobs. owner nf lhc business. <aid a construct io.1 tra1ler wdl be
brough1 in Wednesday 10 ,ave as a temponry offire.
Everything in lhc huilding wa.< d'!stmyed cxccp< for some paper" nrl< '"
fil ing cabinets. which Jocobs w,11 IJ< able to transfer for fu1Ln: re,·..-d<. he

see ARE, p.i3e 6

Small RSOs learn how to gt~t share of fundin
By Marc Chase
General Assignment Repo<1er
Small
rc""1 den1
st ud c n1
u~an1.w1100"" packed into activiry
rnom~ A Jnd B of the Student
'enter Mood.at n ight 10 learn how
to gel lhcir share of RSO funding
UllS fa!L
A program enti tled "Get Your
Share" >l)Ul'.so,,,d by the American
Markc11ng A,s<Xiation filled the
two
JCll\'tl\
room,
with
rerrc.,.,n101" ,< from ,ome o f the
450
SI l C
P"'"">
tw o
organ11all1M1\
Dr. Jani, Br.melt facuht lld\l<O<

for th e Amo rican Mark eti ng
Assoc ia tion. sai d prio ri1 y two
o rg an iz a1ions arc s ma ll.:.r than
priority one on;anizatior..:., "-LICh as
USG or SPC. bU1 added that lhcy
are no 1,,,s deserving o f fund ing
lhan larg,-r RSOs.
··Priority two doc s n 't mean
second class; it mcam fuu clas.s."
Brandt sa id. 'There a rc ma n y
valuable <maUer orpn;L'llions tha1
need more funding::, im prove and
mcrease their program~is al.so
heips the University:·
Brandt id guest spcucrs . like
Sp iwak. Undergraduate S1udcn1
Go>emmcnl pre, id"111. Susan !fall.

Graduate an<l Professional Student
Council president. and John Shull.
senator and chainnan of the USG
finance c-omm.iucc. came lo 1he
p1og ram las t ni g ht to inform
s maller RS O s how 10 obtain
f1mcfa1g.
Sux::e mos1. funding is channeled
tbrou,ih USG and G PSC. Shull
said i1 is very important for priority
two organizations 10 no,ify studcot
government as soon as possible 10
obtain funding for next year.
" Last semester we (USG) hod
n:quc ts wit,1in four weeks for
funding well in ~ • of what we
ho d 10 give.- Shull .aid. "It's

imperative lhat organizations get
their funding requests to USG as
soon as thev can.··
Applicatioru. and guidelines for
priori1y two funding is available in
the USG orGPSC otf1CCS.
Spiwak said ,i ncc USG
~ a S3 tuition fee inacase
for RSOs this fall total funding for
RS0s will increase from $340,000
10 about $443,000.
Shull said he is propa;ing a bill
10 USG 10 realloca le rhcse new
fund
so th at pri ority two
or;;aru...a1ion, receive 5).8 percent
of the total fundiJ1g wl\Jlc Jerger
priority one orgonj,a11 ns ·~,uld

= ive46.2perccnL
Curren t ly
priorit y
one
organizations receive 69. 1 percent
of the 10t3J fundin g and pri ori ty
two organizations rCC'eive 39.2
percent.
Two types -,f funding that
priority two organiza..1ions can
obtain, yearly alloca,ions and
g~ncral funding for unexpected
events, should be prioriti7.cd on 1hr
oppl ication fonn from mo" 10
least imponar.i..
Sp,w. k aid ~'CAJ1y • llocauon,
are 1he n,osl crucilll fu nds to upply

see FUNDS, pego 6
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Balance animal cost
against science gain

A:; THE NATIONAL -\ C'A DEM V'OF SCIENCES •
rrepJrc, 10 rcv"c its guide on anim:.il research. animal rights
aJvocates and scientists await ne w standards. For ani mal
righ1s advocates. stricter research guidelines could be an
,mportant victory in a battle to recognize animal rights. For
,cie11!i,1, conducting federally funded research. they could
mean higher costs. more bureaucratic obstacles and less
control 0\ er experimental methods.
The 13-member commit1ee cons idering the revision
includes I~ an imal researchers . so earth -shattering policy
changes are unlikely. However. the recent trend in animal
research ha~ been srricter. more humane regulations. When
released next spring. the revised NAS guideline may reflect
this trend.

Letters to the Editor

Few openings at Health Center
When you ' re feeling ill. nothing else seems to

WHE CONSIDERING NEW GUIDELINES, NAS matter. Even somethmg as minor as a cold can affect
must balance the importance of encou rag ing re levant your performance throughou1 lhe day. You 1hink. "Hey.
scientific research against the moral obligation to respect I'll just make an appoinrmcnl at SIU 's Well ness
animal rights. The challenge is to create stricter guidelines Center!" Bui a problem lhat many coUege students at
SIU have faced. including myself. is lhe complicalcd
without hindering scientific discovery, a difficult task.
one must go lhrough in order to rece ive
Suggc,tions for stri cter standards include : housin g process
medical care.
primates in group_s, unless specifically inappropriate for a
The locati:m is not die problem. in fact it's
s1udy: forb iddi ng procedutes that cause undue pain to . convca icntly. next IO G1-er:k Row. bul the proccs: it
animals: increasing cage sizes for primates and dogs: and takes to malcc an app:,intmerr. ~o ",CC a doctor is very
requiring researchers to justify the costs to animal versus difficulL
Last scme~ter. I becan,e very ill wi1h flu like
the benefits of performing an experiment.
THES E Sl'GGESTIONS, IF APPROVED, WOULD
do little to hinder scientific research at SIUC. According to a
mem ber of s1u·s animal care committee. the Universit y
does not conduct research that causes undue pain to animals .
The University also dO.!s not conduct ex periments using
primate, or dogs . SIUC already requires researchers to
justify th e , alue of any experi ment that uses animals as
research subjects. a stricter standard than animal research
guidel ines requi re.
Ho" ever. these same ~uggestions cou ld µrove costly for
other universities and research institution,. Increasing cage
"'es and housing animals in groups wou ld oe expensive and
t'u uld jeopardize some research projects . Forbidding
rc,earch that causes undue pain in ani01als could eliminate
useful areas of study such as brain dal'lage. recove1y from
,urgery and spinal cord regeneration. Ironically. rPUch of the
rno,1 controversial animal research provides the most usefu l
and helpful ,cientific infomiation.
Sirict and rigid enforcement of animal research guidelineF
could come at the expense of valuable scientific data.
DOES THE POTl,;NTIAL VA LUE OF A SCIENCE
e xperiment warran t using research methods that harm
animals? This is a question that all sc ienti sts should be
n:quir~d to answer.
It is rca,onable to expect scientists 10 weigh •he valu~ ofi
an experimem again t the cost to anima!,. Currently. this
rc4uirement onl y applies to research that subjects animals to
unallev1ated pain and distres s . By applying th-: sam-:
,1Jndard to all experiments. AS could promote animal
ngh1, wuhou t seriously undermining research efforts.

s ymp toms . Many limes I tried to m ake a n
api,-1intmcnt. bu1 no< oocc could I ge1 in. I constantly
hear~ "Call early IOmOrTOW 10 see if anyone cana,is,"
Af1er da) and days of calling early. I finally was ab!c
10 make u11 appointment.
One of my close friends had a more irri1ating and

serious case. She had a reason 10 believe that she
contracted an STD. bu1 had no symp1oms. She too had
tried many times w make an appointment 10 get tested.
and again could not get in; that is not wuil a ~ieek later.
They ~aid because she had no symptoms. it wasn ·1
necessary to test her immediately.
Personally i feel thal with sympto ms or not .
someone who believes that they contrac1cd an Sm

Liberal programs foster dependence
I am responding to lhe February
10

Signed_lrQ,cing_ vlewpoiru _ _ ... ,.,._..., __
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For example. liberal dcmocralS
lhln1c lhey know "evcry1hing." but
realize " not hin g:· Thi s d oesn't
mean that they know .. anything:·
nor th at they are the ones that

black < sho uld look up 10 for

such a large pcrcemage of "Black
Americans live- their lives as
Conservatives.··
If this is 1rue. 1h e,1 black$
wouJdn 'r have as many pro~: ~ ns.
and wouldn't pill oo the liberal acl
of being irres!""'.sible. Jus1 bc:causc
one goes through an unconscious
daily routine of coing 10 work .

··everyt hing.·· Liberal democrats
have convinced blacks that thei r
'"rights .. hav e been so infringcti
upon. th at so m ~ blacks have
substi tuted
l"'O n5cious

irresponsibilily for 1heir W<allcd
"rights". Boies black, poor. and
naively trUsting liberals doe< M'

and other thi ngs. docs no1 mean
that. 1hcy live their li ve s as
Conservatives and ha·,c indi0.,;iJJaJ

give one , the .. right "' w be
irresponsi ble.
Mr. Caldwcil asked an insighlful
que'1ion: "Why do 90% of all
blacks VOie democrat (il) lhcy go lo

rcsponsibili1y.

1he polls?" The civil r,gh1s

going 10 church. obeying lhe law

Cho-•- -•
rnojo<,~-by--~

,__. 10 lho odilor mull be - - In psaon 10
Room 1247, eommu,-.. Buildmg. 1.-s lhaoAd bo l \ ' r - -

by

Party.
Mr. CaJOwell 's opinion was well
i;tatc.d. however, I non ·1 believe that

__

~ • - - ol tho

opinion expressed

D. Ca ldwe ll on lhe Democra tic

Editf,rial PoJkicl .
opinlono ol lheir - - only. Unslgnad OolyEgyplion eo.d.

should receive anemion right away. How frustrating it
must have been for her. I do undcrstam' though that
the re are over 24.000 student s attending S IU. and
t-.aving orJy one Wellness Ccn 1er n~cs it impossible
to fit everyone in at cut1ve11icnt times. but it is unfair
Clal someone has 10 go on for weeks feeling ill.
After a ll. th e H ea lth Ce nter is made for th e
convcnicncc of SIU studcnls. but i,s no< living up 10 its
standards.
What this campus needs is a way to SctVC everyone
when the y need to be. Maybe the Health Center
eventuall y should expand. or possibly a second one
should be added.
Do ing th is ha s i1S se t t,acks thv..:g h More
experienced ooctOlli and nurses need 10 be hired along
wi th all the equipment. suppl ie:-s and medicine:-.. This
could be costly. bul a s1uden1S' :ui1ion expense should
cover these added scn'iccs.
A person ·s health and well hcing 1s a serious mancr.
Some cases can be more serious- than 01hcrs-and need
immediatr. attention. Our universitv·s hea lth service
has to eventuall y change so evcr10flc can be treated
when needed.
Please help to make a difference so st udcnr can
perform to their fu llest Aflcr all. your hcahh come<
first.
- Sara Prombo, fres hman , commu n ica t ions

How to submit a
letter to the editor :

B
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movement of rece nt years h ad
become locked in the view that
race was the

cause of all problems

and that government was always

the solutioo.
Whal happened was 1ha1
govern m ent was always !he
solution.
Whal happene d v. as thal
governme nt handout s. "quotas."
and "affinnatfve .. preferences did
more 10 make black.s dcpcnden1 oo
government and did nothin g to
make blacks become more sclfreliant.
indc pcndcr,t.
and

responsible.
I'm sick and I ired of all 1he
Cl)'ing!

- Otnnis 8 . Wdliams, graduate
student, political sciena,
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INCltJERATOR, from page - - - incinerator
project
li ving near the Liquid Was te

"There is 110 safe tech nology
prove n, it's more of a political
game," Christianson said. "Cor.•
gressman Poshard has $25 million
SIU uaR4.RY AWAIRS ....m med &om H, on the line."
Rep. Glenn Poshard , D·
tf'~!° : f!;;·
discu.uin1 Soci•I Scie.aoe 'ti1ation Jnde:i:. Cancrvillc, sialCd he will IIOl SIOp
the incincn11or from being built and
opcming III the refuge. If Poshlil'd
call J1'dy u 453-281 l
brings this money into his district, i1
.. EFF£CTlVE COY ,!R L~TTERS,• a will help Lhc economy of Lhe
seminar pi:-eaalOd bJ Orr. i.. Pa.oc., ~,..,m,
district, O,ristianson said.
Auoc:iM,iei.le:ub!heCollerorU1.i,cn1,"11.
Rowell said Lhc gro ups w'luld
like the agenc y 10 look into
l.lniva-...iryC'an,rrS,rvica,,
alternatives, agreeing mooey is the
TIIE omo . Of RESEARCH ~ cause for the push for incincnuicn.
111d AdmUllr trllioa Jnd the Gf'J'duue and
"The EPA is dead set on
PToloiicMI Stvdmt CNIDl:il • re •J"O"SOrina a
"'Gn.m w.-....worbJ110p· 117p.m.011Feb. 2A
incinaation - soncme's pound has
Ill the c.anbna Room at 9ludou Cettia. To
teen
groced h<avily," Rowell said.
reserve a place or r~ mo,! informuion call
The agency still is in the design
Connie "IIIJS..SSlO.
stage of Lhe incinera tor and Lhe
TIIE \'£TERANS CLUB OF SHX: ilvi1e1 all
environmental groups' effons have
Mc:tlandWornca'lelcnni101moi:tingat7r.m.
l&:°•nllhl lrl lhe Kub.I.Ir.ii. Roam or ."e SIUdc:nz
helped del ay its co ns tru e tion,
letiter Officu Ekcticru for the 1'>94 -199.S
Rowell said.
For
"I believe we'd alreooy t,a>e the,
incinerator here and possibly even
TIIE AMERJI A..: MARKETING Auo
running if not for the environmerual
c,11..1on·, Pnxnouons ~ I will b.t.ve 1
~ u BO p.m.. um~ ill the AMA Off"acc
groups' pro«e.,." Rowell said. " We
on the third O<>Ot or the Student reiucr. Pw
have very informed groups down
men infcwmation ca.II Carie at 453-12S4
here Rnd I do n't th ink the EPA
SALUKI ADVERTISI NG ...-.II be havin, a
knows how to handle us."
==~~f1_ ~7.!;:~:;!!'~n~oT~ Kristi Hanson, a board member
atS29-1672.
of the Regional Associatio n of
TIIERE WILL ti.£ .\ PRACTICE GBCbk Concerned Environmcnralists, said

Community

:\i'.!:
::!%lll~~:!::!r~
~-:,: ntmM~i:

ni]i'.~~-=-:-a~l:a-::

=in~~~:-~-

Rec«'dE.uminationll9un..onMadl26. The
fee fo, tal 1ng the tell 11 SI O For (unb ~r

~:·:.~i~:,~~=~~36:~;•
L ALE~DAA POLIC\' •. Tht dudllnt for
C •lt"du lttnu ii noon lwo day, ~ror,
p,.;'~1lcatkltl. Tht Item 1hould bt l~wrlllen
and rn• lndudc tlmt, datt, pba L .d ~
ol lht t•l'nl and l ht aan1t of lht pl'r•o•
Albn\lUlnc lhl' rten. llmw ahoukt be ddlvll"l'ld
;y malled to lhl' Dally ElJpllan s-1roor.1,
Cornrnfolblaillonl Bulldln&, Room 12.17. An II.ml
wl!brpublllh«I~

Doctor hopes
to patent use
of 'gay' genes
Newsday

SAN FRANCISCO-The scicn•
list who last year discovered a
possible genetic marker for male
homosc,uality Monday said that if
his team members find th..:: gene
they· IJ hold the patent on its uses
and "won't license it for ust in
amniocentesis"' to screen fetuses.
As biologists zero in on the gene,
deba te is heightening wit.hin lhe
-:ric mific and gay comm un ities
o ver the va lidity and potcnrial
uulot y of soch re=rch.
Dr. Dean Hamer of the National
Cancer Institute said Monday Ill the
ann uaJ meeting of the American
Associatioo for the Advancement of
Science that he couldn't "guarantee
that anything will be prevented by
my actions, but I'm goi ng to do
eve rything within my ability to
make sure Iha: (aborting fetuses that
carry a gay gene) isn't done."
Although the United States and
other governments ha ve said they
won't patcm genes thcmsclvcs, it is
possible 10 patent genetic ICSIS.
Hamer 's work 1,a•, igni ted a
fi restorm of controversy over noi
c nly the origins of IIO!llOSC•ualtiy,
out a!.;o the general =t, for genes
fo r human behavior. Scientific
c:itics have charged th·· l-lamer's
SUJ<lies. publ:shcd last Augusl in the
JOUl113I Science, were flawed
Hamer's group studied 76 gay
men and their families, finding that
homosex..ia.li ty tended to run ir.
famtlies, as did a paticular gene oo
the female X sex chrornosome.
Critics. su:h as Dr. Daniel K..-vics
of the California Institute of
Tcchnology, charged 1ha1 Hamer
failed to s111dy a large aiough group
c,f people, and didn ' t have strong
aiough dala to reach the oonclusioo
thal a gene for homosexualiry ev,,n

exists.
Monday, during a news
confere nce, Hamer said he is
studying 40 more families of gay
men and 78 families in which one
or more mcrnhl:rs were lesbians.

Disposa! in Paducah, has 18Ught her .
a lot about incineration.
'"We've been fighting Liquid
Waste Disposal for cighl years,"
Hanson ..jd, " 1 fccl incinerators
should not be anywhere. lbey r"""1
to wait until a safe met hod of
dispo.sal is (ll'O\'ell."
RACE member em Cronin said
tne agency's tes ts arc run under
conb o'J ed conditions, allowing for
near pc.feet results.
'The lC.!:t runs are so controlled
when the incinerator is
operating, they don '1 know what is
going in or coming out It's land of
like taxes," Cronin said. " Doing
noth in g wilh the PCB would be
betta than w!l3l they are proposing."
Ceo~ member Dan Pipe: said it
is the agency's Slalldard p-ocedure
to allow incinerators to run for 10
years ll"iorc being iCSICd again.
" Incinerators ha ve historically
.tmelQcaled 1• Jow income areas
'bci:!ibl!e these communities do not
have a lot of political power and
they are not very organized," Piper

said.
" Herc in Ca rbond a le, we're
organized and fighting back."
The Conc erned Citizens of
William son County also was
involved in the rally.

NAACP~ from page - - - -- - Jacober said he has told local
principab, when choosing betwrer.
two equally qualified candidates for
a teac hing c,r ad mini s tra tive
pos ition. they should firs t look at
the racia l and gende r balance o f
L~eir staff before making a rccommendation.
"My adv,ce to them was loolc at
!1.e make-up of their staff and if
1hey were short on males, they
should rccomr:"end a male and if
they wen:: short African Americans.
they should recommend en African

American," Jacobcr said.
Jacobcr sai'd the !BE also has
approved the initiation of a pilot
program lO actively recrui t more
minorities to add 10 the hiring pool.
Applying for a position, however,
is oo indicatioo ., person will gc, a
job, he said.
''T'lcre can be oo assurances for
any applicant that just because they
are o: a particular race or sex they
aregoing10ge1ajob,"hesaid.
If the number of qualified appli•
cants in the hiring µ>el increases,
howe,-er, the ch2nccs of an African•
American teacher or administrator
getting a job will increase, as well,
he said.
The number of students in the
c lass for academically talented
studc nLS, howeve r, is something

Jacobersa;dcannotcootml.
Entrance intr the class is baSC<i
upon criteria such as standardized
rests, he said.
"It's a very difficult set of criteria
to mec~" Jacober said.
The disproportionate number of
sludents in th e specia l education
classes &lso is a factor Jacober s,,ict
he cannot control.
Students we not pla::cd in special
c!a= Lri:ss prenal lllllJOWl is gj,m,
:nl in many cas,s, it is tll'! p<m11 -.ho
mala:s the request tc irclJde the child in
:hczc!a=s.hcsaid.
Jacobcr'Sllid last ycar•anoeval- ,
uation team headed by the IDE
o.xamined the placement of children
within the school and found all but
roe child was awaprialely placed.
T he chi ld who was no t
apJJ'O!riatcly pia=l was there due to
insistroceofhisparerus,Jacobersaid.
NAACP Vice President Elbert
Simon said the fact that so many
African American s are in th e
special education classes sho uld
make educators wonde r what is
going on.
"If the numbers are this alarming,
somebody shou ld want 10 know
why," Siir.on said.
The hearing will continue al 8:30
a.m. today in the Student Center
Video Lounge.

Lorge deep pan or thin cru<I
piua with 1 topping and
4-16 az. bottles

$9~89 iiii
Medium deep pon or thin cr•1st
pizza with I topping and
2-16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi

11! £

$7 •79 ••

Small deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 to;ping and
1-16 o~. bottle
of Pepst
•

1
·5 4·9 ·. 5320
$S 49

fast, free delivery
DON'T COUNT ON LUCK!

How to Make a Million
1n the Stock lVIarket

$

$
NOON, TIJE_ FEB. 22
Student Center Ohio Room
FREE ADMISSION

Spc,nsort!d by Student Center Speoal Progr.uru • For morl'c info caJI 453-V2I

PQP, from page - - - - - by the board to cut cxress program
spe nding at stato colleges and

universities.
According to a report from the
Graduate and Professional Swdcm
Cou ncil, the programs were cal
because of low cnrollmenL
Programs with liule or no demand
by students arc considered by the
board 10 be "educa tion a ll y and
economically w,justified."
At in• Feb . 10 SIU Board of
Trustees meeting, SIUC President
Jo hn C. Guyon said ,B HE was
displease d with th e lack of
imorovemcnt in three areas:
focusing priorities al the C:.,ctoral
level phasing out state support for
in tercollegiate ath letics and the
revam ping SIUC's College of
Technical Careers.
S lU 1 ru s tce Harris Rowe
ques tioned lhe board's recorr. -

menda tions as s ing lin g o ut or
"abusing" th e Uni versity wi th itc.
barrage of proposals to stream tire

programs.
SIU Chancellor James Brown
said Lha1 SI U was bei ng treated
fairly.
"It looks ti.kc we' re being abused,
bul we're not - it's equitable,"
Brown s,,.id.
Brown also reminded the trusteeS
that IBHE was 1us1 makins
recornmendalion and the proposals
are not carved in Stone.
SIU \'ice Chancellor for Aca•
demic Affairs John S. Haller said
while the Universit~ is working
hard to comply with Lhc board's
recommendations. there is a ser.:,,c
of disappointment that t~e br,ard
has not recogoized the pro1~ram
change.<, cuts and consolidations
Jiat &lreooy have been made.

Consensual sex age lowered In London
The Washington Post

public health ,:,r merely encourage

LONDON-i'arliament voted
Monday night to lower the age of
ooment for sex IJelv,ffli men Cran 21
IC 18 afitr a aJIUa'lious ddlale 0'ICr
whether Lhc change would create
equaliry bc:fac the law and improYC

sexual exploitation d young men.
The decision was a compromise
between a drive lod by gay activists
to reduce the consent age for
hornO'iCJ!ual men to 16-4hc same.
as it · is for heterosexuals and
lesbians.

Rockport

25% OF~ SALE
Sffces•ltr.Stuff
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106 S . Illinois Ave.
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FIRE, om page 3 - - .. He has eJ.tcns ivc coverage,"

said.
"Bclwccn the fire and lhe smoke,
lhc building is pretty rr.ach gull<d,"
Jacobs said. "But we're aln.ady

look.ng for general conlnle!OrS for
csumatos. We're just waiting IO sec
wha1 lhc msurancc adjuster has IO
say." .
Jacobs' business ,s covered by

Diederich Jnsuraocc.
Shari Johnson, CUSlomer

Johnson wd. "We'll pay for lhe

damap 111d the ex1ra expcnscs for
continuing th" business. He also
has cownge for business income,
we will pay him for his business
~ However, how much "c pay
is up IO the adjusu,r's estimai.:."
Jacobs said he llrcady Im plaD1
forancw51ore.

scrv,cc

rcprescr11alivc of Di..icrich 's comme rcial line, sa id J aco bs has a
special policy.

De1111 Weaw,r contributed to this
orticl~.

FUNDS, from page 3 -ror right away because they involve
more money.
"There is a p roble m wi th
continu it y {for fu nd ing wi t h
priori ty 1wo o rgan,z." · ...,s)."
Spiwak said. ''O,~ani,·
000'1
know that they need •
up a
fo rm and ge t th e L
,hei r
money now."
The deadl ine for v ~ ~ fun ding

awoceoons is Mart'b 4. SI ull said

there are no available from USG
!his semester because most of the

RSOmooeywasuscdlastsemcslCI:
Hall sa id GPSC fond in,l
applications must be wmed in two
wc:,lo; in advance for spocial ..ents
and added that !DOSI GPSC funding
is gi vt.•n to graduate stuC: en t

organiDUill!ls.

Los Angeles rebuilding after quake
lo3 Angeles TKn8S
LOS ANGEL ES- Anyon,
who knows ho w to use a
hammer, it seems, has acquiml a
"""' sp.,ciahy: earthquake repair.
Across the Los Angeles Basin. 81
road sides and on ch ain- link
fences, C<,11 lntct, , are posting

signs IOOling their skills.
" Quiclc Earthquake Repair!"
shou ts a ha nd -painted sign .
''Qu..:c Aid ContraeUn." reads

another.
In their zeal for ~ builders
and v.Ulld-be builders have been
i<.aving flyer.; in mailboxes and
o n wi ndshi e lds, and sh o v ing
them inside lfflts where families
slep t outs ide damaged homes.
1-ii;udymcn have 800 numbers.
" You ' re not even awake, and
they _just anack you," s-.id Nancy
Spitz, who camptd for sct ernl
days with her family outside a
home that !o.t two chimneys, a
blocl: W2!I and j-'11'1 of its roof in

the quake. '"They don '1 let you
slccp."
In 10 seconds of 111mul1uous
shaking Jan. 17. the Northridgc
q uake has un leas hed a res;dential cons1n1ction boom not
IICCl1 in this basin since ils citruS
field s we re cleared for trac t

homes decades &go.
The promise of wod<. millions
upoo mi.lliooo of dollars of it, is
drawing licensed and unlicensed
contractors, day laborers and
handymen, from Olhcr counties
and llllCS. IO lhis .,._,,,.found land
of opportunity.
An incomplete tally b y
building inspectors in Los
Ange les a nd Santa Moni ca
suggests the magnitude of the
residential recons truction jo b
ahead: nearly 6,500 single.family
homes have been declare d
scriwsly damaged or unsafe f or
occupancy in Los Angeles alone.
The repair tab for hom es,
condominiums and apartmen ts

~ S 2 bilL'X'.
In ne ighborh oods s pa red
severe damage, the quake
tumbled chimneys and ioppled
block wal ls that must be rcbuih

or replaced.
Los Angeles is issuing J 50
building p,nnits daily, fi ve
the usual number, a pace certain
10 1uicken when homeowners
receive insurance money and

~=

loans co fir.ance major repairs.
W ith so m uc h work up fo r
grabs
in
Lo s
An geles,
u nquali fied
b uilders-a nd
outright con arti sts- arc
transform ing themselves in to
" contrac tors" for the cost o f
printing flyers or wsiness tal'.is.
A ulhori Les sa y homeowners
who already have l"5L much in
the q uake s tand LO lose even
more if thq, arc not careful about
whom they hire.
Officials a\J cady have logged
abo ut 300 complai nts abou t
tooging on ryriccs for everything.

Mexican rebels negotiate with leaders
The wash,ngton pos;

SAN C RI STOBAL DE LAS
CAS AS, Mexico- Rebel !cadets
and Lhc Mcx1c~n govcr..menl
opened ncgouauons Monday in
hopes of resolving peacefully a 7wcck-0ld peasant uprising across
tho southern state of Chiapas. but
neither side reported progress.
The Catholic Church- mediated
peace talks between government
peace com missioner Manuel
Camacho Solis and leaders of the
Zapati s ta Nat io nal Libera tion
Army convened in private hae 81

It was no t c lea r wheth er they
carried arms inio the talk.s.
Camacho has sa id disc ussi on
wouk! be limited 10 grievances io
Chiapas as outlined by Zapat.ista
lea~ in communiqu~ since the
start o f thc:r New Year's Day

10 Chiapas, scaling off Zapatistahe ld towns and us ing ai rcraft 10
strafe and rocket villages a!lcad of
ad vancing llOO(JS.
Be tween
I 00 an d
150
combatan ts and ci vilian s were
kilkd in lhc figbung, according to

uprising.
Th e Zapa1is1as conte nd.
t,,:,wevcr, that any peace SClllematt
must incl ude poii uc•I and social
reforms on a i:ational scale.
Until Sunday, then: had been no
Zapatista prcscncc here since the
n:bcls brien y held this and th=
other towns.

government figures.

They withdoc-., before dawn Oil

lhe cathedral.

At lea st 19 masked an d
un,formed Za patist.a Jcaders,
inc lud.ng lwo women, aucodcd
w11h Camacho and chW'Ch mcdiaor
Bishop Sam ue l Rui! . !! sou rce
close 10 the l3lks said.
Some re bel leade rs were
p hot ographed a t ;;r, arrival
ccrcn.,ny SWlday •:,ilh pistols and
assault nn~

Jar, . 2 after sc u ing fire to
go;cmmcnt olf!CCS ar<I destroying
thousands of official t'.ocwncnts.
Rebel leaders vowed 81 the time
never to surrender their weapons
a nd p' e dge d 10 figh t for the
ovcn hrnw of Presi de nt Carlos
Salina,; d,

Gonari.

Salir.as responded initially by

dispalchin!; nearl y 15.000 soldier.;

T he overwh el mi ng neg a ti ve
publi c reac tion 10 the army 's
crackdown p rom p1ed Salinas 10
abo rt h is an cmpl at a m ili to ry

solution, oust several officials and
declare a unilateral cease-fire 011
Jan. J2, coupled with an amnesty
for the Zaprui.slas.
AIJhough rancher.; say Zapatistas
contin ue to ram page t.hroug h
so utheastern C hiapas, a llegedly
stealing cauJc and food, no figh ting
has occu rred since Sali nas
announced the cease-fire.

"Ir th ese negotiations a.re
success ful. the d an ger (of more
violcncc) will disapp<ar. 8111 if they
fai l, there will be unprecedented
trouble" ,-cre and in other states,

warn ed He ribe rto Cas t illo. a

national !ead e r of the sc, r: ialdcmoaatic opposition Party :,f the
Democ rati c Revo lutio n . The
Zapat.;stas invited Castillo ·s party
and seven other pan ics to auend
lhc talks as observers.
"Th is is a his toric day fo r
Ch iapas," said J uan Jose Rueda,
p-esidcnt of the state congress and
a leading me mber of the rulin g
lnstitutionru Re volutionary Pany.
"We know the ncgc..iations will not
be easy ... bu t we ere =tain that
intelligence and g ood will arc
going 10 prevail. Otiapas needs a
dignified, true peace founded upon
mutual respect between men and
women with di fferent wa ys of

My Otr12•
Tue. n..,, (5:30) 1:•s 9:50

Blank Ch.eek•
Tue - Thur (6:00) 7:55 9:45

On Oeadl7 Orou.nd•
Tue· ll-.u- (5:30) 7:55 10:o'
Rea!lty Bt1ea•
Tue · Thur (5:-0J 1:00 10:10

PhlladeJphbl
Tue · Ttv (5 115) 7.<5 10·,s

Oru.mp7 Old M.e n
lue • Thur (5:40) 1:1 ~ 10:20

Tombsiont.
Tue- Thur (S:1s; 750 1020

Bohlndlor'aLhn
1 ue • Thur fS:00) e.::,o

thinking,"
In the formerly rebel-held town
of Altvnirano, about 40 miles C8S1
of ~ wcal lhy ranchers Monday
clcnouooed the =
-fire and peace
t:lks as a gu ise to permit the
r.111sacking o f thei r prope rty by
Zapetistas.

Macy's bankruptcy in court,
proceedings may intensify
Newsday

NI:. W YORK-The pl od ding
chc,..s ~rune Iha, has i'ccomc R.H.
Mac~ · & Co.'s banlruplCy
pr(k1.\."ff111g,. aircady mO!C than two
)Qr, old. m:.,~ :11lC.~1fy Tuesday in
1 \

1anhJuan courtroom.

lh:11 , ~ h<n lhc lrOublcd rctaile;-,
hopin~ 10 lend off in c reas ingly
rcsuvr crcdnors whc, wa.,t a faster
p:l) had.. ~

II I seek coun approval
ror ·mol.hrr extension of the lime in
"'h1ch II rcL'.uns the exclusive rirht
10 design 3 rli.',;"f!3IH7.a llon plan . ..,
ContrJI) to a recen t coon filing,
1hcugh, Macy's ,s now hopi ng IO
win on ly rour ex trJ months. 111.aJ.
L"O n 1p res w11h the six- month
period the depanmrn t siorc chain
had initially planned 10 pursue.
C'11rrcriti). Macy's exclusivi•.y

.
.

over Macy's approach 10 reorgan izati on now that its arcltrival,
Federated Dcpanmcnt Stores Inc.,

__
;, a big credi tor.

Oailv 4:45 7:15 9:50

,

olice ijlotter .

.

Mrs. Doubtfire

..:_~~

A Missouri man was arrcslod last

y.,eekcnd for possession of a
ronu-ollcd subsu111cc with in.em co
dcli,-cr.

Accord mg 10 a police report, a
C a rbondale Police Departme nt
rccci ,crl • t11II for shots firC(I a,
Thomas School, 1025 N . Wall .
Upon arrival, police located Berry

C Clcvcas,

period cr.ds Man:h 15. Macy's new
deadline might be July.
By seeking less tim e 10 lil e a
plan tha o cxpcclod, Mac/ s migbt
avoid a pou:oti.illy bruising figbt
with its sa::urcd ,TCdiun, incl uding
such laq!e mutu,J fonds as Fidctty
lnvestmcnts.
Wi th aboUI S2.4 billion in claims,
thcsc crcdiiors waru the rr:,,i lcr 10
e merge fro m ban kr up tcy mere
quidJy.
Some had qui:tly threatened lO
file o bjec1io ns to whal is now
Macy 's fourth reques t fo r ~ddi tiunal time since seeking bonkruptcy ~ o ttt.tian in January 1992.
These squabbles have grca: sway

17, and !owld him 10

be in f,M,'ICSSion of flll)W()fXS 31!(1 I

:ubstancc rcscmbllilg rock cocaine.
Ne NC8pon was found.
A w itness said Clevcas wu
sh,:,otin g o ff firc wor u and not
firing a weapon.
The subslancc tesled positive as
cocaine and was held as c ,,idcncc_
<:levcas w as processed at the

Cm:ondale Police Dcpenmcot an1
~ in ~ Jacksoo C9(1111';

Dair 5 "1!,

On l>e<idly

7:45 9 :.CS

Ground (R)

Dally 4:45 7:15 9:50

Bla1kCheck

PG13

Da tly 4:00 6:45 9:30

lI

Jurassic Parle
Daily 7:00 onlyl(PGl l)

Tbe 3 liusateen
Daily 7:15 only! (PG)

Perfect World
6:45 onlyl (PG,3)
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Student coalition keeps working
By Angela t-lyland
Speoal As~ignment Reponer

Feminist Actirn Coalition, said allltouglt her
organiz.ation has exislod fa- 20 years. new leadership
annually provi<ics the group with an mtirely diffcn:nt

In a university community. o{f,cials rarely need to
change policies students oppo.-c 1-ecausc they know
Iha, within a few years. th{' acuviSts who •i0!1<ed so
h ml to promo1e change will be go:ic.
Amit Sri vast.nva, traininc dirce tor for SLUdcnt
8ivuoorncntal Action Coolition. said IL<: structure of
cam pus organizations does little to eliminate this

agenda.

problem.

"We all ge t involved in wha t I call one-shot
activism," Srivasu,va said. "We get r,;.,..._--d-off about
sr>mcthing, Md we go out and protest and m..::-. a lot
of ,1oise. and then we come bock. ..
Once studr...nts ge1 back from tbc protest and the
miLial rncr&y lha1 wcm into rccJCJing the problem
wear.; off, and tbc issue often is forgoum. he said.
'':l>c u,; , ..,rsity has a lot larger collective memory
than u,c itud<-n. oody," he Said. '"They (Univ~rsity
~rr.cials) get used to a policy of appcascmcnL"
A workshcp spar.sored by the coalition, a national
grassroots group of 2,000 student group s will be
Friday through Sunday at Wash'ngton Uni\'asity and
will teac h st,ate gics to prevent problems from
fT'$t.ufad ng , 'irivasiava said.
Many OI tbe grassroots orµnizing skills tallj!hr. m
the program have been around for decades. Sri-.astava
sard. Skills to be taught mciude deciding which is.;ues
10 worl: on. developing strategies to ac.hie\'c a group's
goals and learning to get m_rc i:-art icipation from
,,v-,nbcrs.
--i, (the workshop tr::.in;;,g) hell" students make the
lr.lnsi1ion from one shot act.ivism lO a systematic. loog
.cm, process." he saio.
Wendy Krajewski. grou p facilitator of ~IUC's

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. Research ParticipatiC'n or
2 . Quit Smoking Resea rch

.. Every time ,·,c have a new facilila.toc-, we have
new goals and a new direction," she said. ' 'There's
oot a coostant di:cctioo. One year, we may be really
radical and the ;text year we may be really cduc,,.jon
focus,d."
This year. Krajewslci said she hope., to provide a
sense of continuity for tbe femir,ist t \lalition by
keeping wriucn docufT'entation of ac ti viti es and
enccur8fin1t students to provide lcadc!"hi p and
dirccti~.
'.-tudcnt Environmental Coali,- ion member Chris
FOl11ooski said although his group u,,cs taetlcs t.!llght
by the coalition , without commo1.ity supp.on.
mcmbe!,; fo\CI it difficult to achieve la.sting change.
"We can ,acarn all we wan~ but nothing wil l really
change until the majority of the public is affected."
Fonlonski, a junior in geography from JoliC'~ said.
11tc student coalition is working to shut down an
ineiirerator at Crab Orchard, to stop logging in the
Shawnee National Fore.st and I'> t>'.lSI a local coalition

c.JJ SIUC SJJ101cing Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3~~1
453-3527

DIVE INTO SUMMER
FUN AND FITNESS!
'-- zrtification Classes:
(Open Water. Advanced Open
Water, Rescue , D:vemaster, &
Special~; ::Vurses are also offeredl

Classes begin on Mar isl & Mar Nth

I have over 10 years
experience teachin(I
recreational scuba.-OiWlQ.
It's easy & lurr. For a

confcrenoc.
f-<:<~J>nsl:i .aid he, beiieves Lite ley to achie,inr
go~!s is to educate the -:om\n un ity a[mo l the
serioesncss of a pa:tic"lar problem. Few people.
b::>wcvt7, Stt!1l lO listen. he saici.

trtetime ol pleasure.
register now.

""They don '1 listt:n to any cnvi,v..~!!'""nl&! organiz.ation," ti:, s.:,id. "We see tbc same things happening
again and again: OOl much changes.·
Student groups interested in taking part in the
training sessions, schedul ed from 6 p.m. Friday
through 4 p.m . Su nday. should contact Amit
Sri vasiava at 457-8(,')6_

·-------------------·
~~ ~~ I
KM.m,'UVN,~
:

nU:U

HOW 1"0 GET1HE MOST OU1'0F YOUR I
I
0 TIME

Official says appointment-only helps
By Christian Kennerly
Studenl Reporter

The appoint."llCllt-only system at
the SILIC Studenl Health Service

causes some s1udcn1s to foci like
lhcy an: on lhcir own what it comes
lll he1ltJ- care. bul a Uni versity
offciaJ says that rs OOI the c,cSC.
P.ob...:n Joh ns ton. a graduate
-.11.tdcrtl in Lherapcutic recreation,

said lte fccls lhc appoinrmau-only
system. which was instituted 1~
,cmcga, makes it m:rc difr1Cull lO
be seen in a timely manner.
"Last scmcsu::r ii IC'.U. :ne nearfy a
mooth lO goi in to sec T>r. Palcins lO
have my kno. chc:dca! out.· t-e said.
Johnston saJ<! he injured his Ian:
playing spons. and lte warned lO sec
Peron,. who is the health service's
sporu medicine spccialisL
B=usc of all lhc Sl)OCtS ICalTls
and othc1 people geUii,g :it~ ~e:k:
in1urics he 's usually busy. so it 's
hard to gel in ID sec hi.-;,," he said.
Johnston sa1d calling to grt an
appomuncnt of1cn is difficult.. l00.
--1 go1 pUl or hold for about 20
minutes when 1 cal led two wcck.s
ago for this appointmcnl" he said.

" It seems like !hey jusi don•, have
&be l'C9JC.lroeS er siaff to h ~ the
danancl"
However. Judy Jo Borgsnrille,,
assistant lO tbc director of healllt
services, said Lhc c..hange to an
ari;- ::inunent•on ly sys1cm last
""'1CSla' was a docision made in the
iru=st of all lite patients.
..O\Jr staff physicians reviewed
:..'le m"'.AJ:ods with which we were
cum:n~y handl..,g our patient lc>a:I
and nxxlffimma!ed the chngc." she
said. "Tltcy felt we coulcl use lbc
time of the students and oocton
more emcicntly by doing it this
way."
BorgsmiHcr said getting mue
informatJon abcut wha. is available
to ~1uden1s is a current goal. in
addition to correcting some of the
~ o n s about hcaltlt service
asmpus.
··:;._--me swdcnlS 11-.inlc that withoul
an ~"'\\ntmcnt lhcy "·'On'l be seen
iL maucr wltal tbc situation. tu that
is not the case," she sa::1. "If
someone calls in with a serious
problem they will be seen that .lay
by someone."
Hea lth serv ices had. accepted
OIi

Wednesday, February 23, 1994, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 1

~~= to

We<beso.>:,, March 23, 1994, 3:00 • 5:00 p .m .,
Mi,sissippi Room, Student Cen!A!r

CJ ENERGY

f\yBobChlarlto
lbl.owccn may be mon1hs
away. t ,ll S IUC swdcnts will get a
treat wl.-::n some popular pump·
l1ns come to the S IUC A;cn a
M:.irch "4.
Th.: Smashing P1Jmpki11s
.: mcrgc(J f1om Ch icago in 15'·90

when th ey recorded the song "I
Am 011c," which would later
reappear on their first album
"(i,sh" on a scvcr.•inch record for
,n.Jepcndent lat>cl Sub ?op.
A.:cord in & to Rvlling Steine

maga11ne, Sub rop's attention
s:-iJrkcd maior label interf~!,
leading 10 the ba~d•~ c,entual
signing wuh Vugin Records.
'"People ;r. our A&R dc:partmcnt
!teard a Uc\()C :,f Smashi ng Pumpkins and aed it a lot. They
checked out some Hve shows of
tbc "3nd in Chic-,gn. and based on
1h31 L'1cy ma!lc the decision Ill sign
the f'umjll<ins." a spokesperson for
Virgin rcco."<'s said.
Smashing !'llmpt:ins rclcascd its

dcbul ~,w,,, ..Gish." oo Vi,gin 's

independent label. Caroline
Records . in May 1991. Acxxnl:ng
to p.-~ss "clcascs, alburn sa les
svared past the 300,000 mark .
phenomenal for ;If'! in depcndcn1
dcbuL

Cri tical acclaim and a s~ddcn
abundance of follower.; may have
heen too mur.b pressure for the
Pumpkins. Prnlyzed Ly the
rampan t ncxt-Nirvan~ Lag, lead
singer Bi.ly Corgan hi 1• a rTlc5Slve
wr:=cr·, block after the release of

"Gis.~."
Acco rding 10 Rolling Stone,
Co rgan ·s suuc of deprcss i. on
enabled hjm 10 write the song
"Today." one of the hits off their
rcw album, "Siamese Dream.•
" I was really su.icidal." Corgan
said in Rollin& Stor.:. " I just
thought it was funny to write a
smg tlnlt said today is the great.cSt
.:Uy of your life because it can't
get any

worse."

Wi1h the !"tleasc of .. Siamese
Dream" i,, 1993. days gOI bcucr
for lbe band as ii earned the
respect of critics and rans alike.

The bP.nd was .'OGlinaied for -•

I
II
I

Tuasday, April 5, 1994, 3:00 - 5:00 o .m .,
Mississippi Rt,ora- , Student Cen•.cr

I

I O SELF

poUe,n.

..

1

I

1\4:ssissi ppi f(oom, Student Cen!A!r
Far man information, c.ul the Studen.l Health .?rogramo
Wellneu Cent." al ~441.
o-L_.

I
I

wa1i.

automatically au ahead ID get in as
soon as I can." he :;aid. "Tltey' n,
us,;ally pretty good ab-Jul gelling me
,n within a couple of da ys t-c, a

•-•

- ::. -

_,,,,..-

~r ,I, 0-i

wool:.."
Bonojo said otlv-.r students who
nova- hav~ dealt with bcalth "'2Vic.:s
probably arc the ones wtv; .::unplain
aboo1 tl,-, w>it ro.- ao appoinuncnt.
" I thin!: ili~ problem is thot
studmu tlcci't make appoinu,,=
SOOD .:oouglt_ and tho, they Wllltl ID
be scm 'right now.'" he said.

I
I
I

,,Tue~day, May 3, 1994, 3:00 - 5:00 µ.m.,
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SIUC Arena 1-eady to host arrival
of Smashing Pumpkins March 24
Enter;amment 8ttpOrter

I
I
I
I

0 RHATIONSHIPS

have an appointment II al lows
doc,o,s lO gr ,e each patient lite
ncedc.1 time to solve their health
problems. Some students sec the
appoinll'llffil-ooly S)'SICtn as arx-.cha
lhing to p,cpa-c fCI' in advance in
Ben Booojo, a jcniCI' iD aiminaI
justice. said be pi,ms ahead ,if lie
W8ltlS to soe a physid•n md avoids
most aggravation by doing it that
_.cw ,-..hat ID c:qn:t now so 1

1

M:ssou:-i Room, Student Cen ter

walk -in patients and same -day
appointments, but that caused
scheduling ClXlllias wilb ~

C31lpus. but OOI a n:al

Classes are locat.<d ~t
Carbondale UFE Community Cen•et
A,l,.,anced registration & depos;t
req s-ired .:lass size limited.

of-Curkiye
(Cu~)

cn.Ez.oc;.l.Jn~
lnttil soup

Grammy awards for best heavymetal ba:,d and tost l!.ltcmati•c

.s..,-ao""'I,

band.

Filled lwlls

The album dcbutr,1 at No. 10
on the Billboard 200 chart and
rose w the top spot on the College
Radio's Collc~e Album Chart.
..Sial!tesre Dream" cuneotly is the ,
No. 20 album in the country and
the No. 2 all;um on lite colleJ!e
ehan.
"The last time Ibey pb\yed here
thev ditl throe sold out shows in a
11tc tiJ,c fCI' tickets wrappod
around the block - Ibey are really
on fire," John Bell 'Jf Chicago's
alternative mecca, the Caba.rel
Meu-a. said.
Arena Asc:i~t!'nl Director
MichclJc S3arez s~id booking
talunt ~s •1ot a s the Smashing
Pumpkins often is impossible. but
it was Jam productions --.·ho
informed the Sit. Arena about the

~~•'Delma.
Stuffed Gra~nc Leaves
Col,,.n So.l.,.eo-

Shephatl's Salad
CT!.J &~ Ool.-

StuJ<d. Gn,en Peppe r,;
Co.cil,

Cucwnb«/Garlic & Yogurt 52lad

row.

51. 11-d,,.p.

c..-~

~

n......

'~bkken and Bur Shislt Kcb<tb

P<.......- Pat..,,
Rice Pilaf• la Tu rca
6ol,t.. Curlt K.cJ,,.,,.c..i

$12.75
$11 .75
$9.00

Turkish Coffee

tour.

"We felt ii was a worthwhile
venture because of lite :rpe of
music and the populari11 of the
band amons students." Suarez

said.
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Digital-imaging ethical dilemma for joumalists
The Washnglon PoSI

In

world of
lOfll llUla-17.cd 1masc manipulauon.
lhc hon hes down w,th the l:wnb (a
l AHnmcrcaa} bcmg aired dtning the
<Hymp,cs): Marilyn Monroe niru
with Abraham Lincoln (the cover
11/ FcbnJary 's Scimtiftc American):
and the U.S. CapilOI looms behind
a

1hc

young

rqx,ncr who is miles awry inside

• studio (Jan. 26 ABC News
lvoadca.,;).

nxr.rireo

The compu!<r hardware
10 2ccomplish these :nus.ions is
~ctung cheaper and rnorc widely
ava ilable, at lhc saml' 1irr.c the
-..i rtwarc
is
gelling
more
~ 1lae days. it 90ClllS, if
you can imagine it, )<JU can imag,:: it.
\I ith iaps on a keyboard, ot the

,wcq, of a mouse, the new bmod of
unagc-mat,,r can 18kc an object in a
n:al photograph and clone it. mo,,,
II. paml ii 3 dilfcrenl ooior, IOOi1C it.
fup IL or switch it ID W10lln phou>
<ccoc cnurcly. Or the rranii,, •lruor
can dispense will, the onginal i:hclo
and. using another ldnd of
oompnia proe;r:un.
synthetic
images
that
mimic
real
~ - w:lh angles. icxum:s
ar,d s hading in gradaLions thal
provide '1islallCC pcrspea.,.-c.
A:ong with a nurry of creative
cx..-x nmcntauon and ;:,layful~.
1h1s capabil11y has 1tiggered

=

an;:an Iha: ima&e are becoming
as unreliable as """11!. no loogcr
defensible ._, records of criminal
behavior. political sin ar,d othCT
hiswrical n:ality. Pl,ople know that
advertising. an and supc,markct
tabloids are often fancif,, I. But

when used in news rcpons or
'1lherwise p.esented as slices of
ITWl, e:,peru caution, manipulated
unagcs 1dl lies about the world.
Phonied pt.,oographs arc oochillj!
new. The concern is lhal the latest
technology makes decep:ions
much ea.sier and raster to
acromplish :ind much hanicr--if
not impossible--«> de1ca.
Until a few yun ago. it ..-as
difficult 10 alter the <>riginal
phocographic image. Captured 00

film. the image existed in
cmnically 3lured grains of silver

salts suspended in a 8f:I. Prints
could be changed , but only by
mochanical mo!!-..xls (811' lwshing.

cutting ar.J p:utinK) u1at arc
rclalivcly easy IOdelca.
Digital l<Chnolo:;y has changed
that. In digital imaging, the
elements of a piaure are conva1Cd
inlo cornpw:r lar,g113ge-runbers

made up of urns and DD<';_ The
image then produced is a monta~
of
clcamnic dots (pixels).
By ct..,,ging lhc numerical value of
C3Ch dot-a proo:ss that leaves no

'"I"""'

"footp<in ts"-tJ>.e softwan: can be

Human rights
still violated;
China denies

used IL alter tbe picture 31 will:
malChing tones and colors and
blending edges. (A similar, thoujth
much more oomplicaloo process. is
med IC maoipul.~ viclco images. a:s
dcpiCICd, for exampk. in the hit
oovel and movie. "Rising Sun.i
It may be im;xmiblc ID tell bow
a digitized image has been

1113!lipulal,d, CXcepl '>y comparing
it ID the chemical o-iginal.
With the advcl! ex cameras that
tate clccuonic pholiJgraj)hs. many
unages now begin in digi.'al form.
There is no permanent original.
AnalyslS have compared the
process of image manipulation ID
genetic n,coginocring, or surgery at
lhe molccuJar level
" ! ' h ~ i,: ual"' in th: rac: i
Im pla)'Cd """' ... 150-)CI' exi:sc::m:,
Willen J. Ma.!:::!!,dcan dtbc,ct,ooi
athiloam: and plamqi at the
Massachusetts Insti.tu tc or
TcdmkJgy. said in an inloview.
"Traditional photcgrapby is DOI
going 10 go away. But (the new
ia:hnology) change .5 its meaning..

ex

In an article in the current
Scientific American. MilChell says
;t is up IO the image <XlDSU1lltt ID
beware: '"TI-.: question of bow ID
di5Unguish visual raa from oction
is becoming ir..:re.'\Singfy urgctt as
we witness the ex plosive
proliferation cf digital-imaging
ICcimologJ. We arc approaching

l 'Ul' t

I I'! I '

'

..., ,,

the point at which most of the
images I.Ml we see in our daily
lives, and
form our
undersw11ling of the world, will
have been digitally ret.:orded.

L,a,

transmi!l<:d and proces,o-.1."
Scientific ,.JDCrican r~:!!!c.i a
Slfilcing cover "photograph" of
Marilyn Monroe arm in arm with
Abraham Lincoln and cozi ly
imt:gJa:d mhis 11163 gmunlings.
Brushes and inks have long been
usod to retouch, improve color.
remove Wl!rlS IOI so on. American
civil war ~ s'!JDIClimel

i-,blishcd a picnwc of her alone on
stage, af1er elcc1toniu Uy erasing
nllhcr !ElrCSS from lhc :iccne.
t.a.i month. ax1esp•tdo• Colcie
Roberts of ABC News donned a
coat and pn,tended to broadcast
from the Cal)itol lawn on Sta•~ nf
the Union Admcs! n ~ She was
actuall> inside a studio. with an
imajlC of the CapilOI elearmically
in""1td in the background the way
compula -g,cnera,cd weather m .ps
are p.ojccted behind television
~

Each of U!csc events cr.:ated a

riggal hPUle6eld llCeDeS. St.i~

,i;,- Moot news organi7.aliom have

Sov:ell: expunged incon venient

a policy prohibiting alicnuion of
images that are presented as
depicting reality. The clifficultJeS
ari,e wbm poople tty ID defmc the
wavcry bouoda"y that distinguisha
news pbolos from those used for
other purposes. New York
Newsday defended the doctored
cover pholo it ran Wednesday (a
composite that made it appear
ligwc slc!lers Tonya Harding and
Nancy Kerrigan were Wlling side
by side) on grounds it ran a
dis:laimcr in me phou> ·s caption.
For wh3l it's worth, MilCbcl! 1101ro.
the more infonnation (delail, ."llor,
6ght reflecticns, shodows. etc.) a
picture aJl'dalllS. lhc harder ii is ID
manipulate without inu-oducing
in""11al in<Onsistmcics tha! signal
doxq,tion.

faces from official pholos.
In lhc i.- decade or so. media
cucutive.s, photojoumal uts and
Ol.ber, bave been swept up in the
seductioos of the emerging
technology-and in controversy
ova- bow 10 113C it cthically while
preJCrving credibility. N2tirool
Gcograpbic magazine moved the
pynmids ex Egypt closer togelhcr
on its COVCI. Ted Turner began ID
colorize old movies. Humphrey
Bogan aod Olhcr deceased movie
sws
were
reincarnated
electronically to pany with the
6ving in tclevision ads. TV Guide
JX11 tall: show let Oprah Wmfrcy's
head on actress Ann- Marg ret's
body. When actress Helen Hayes
died, The Washington Post

',',!'.'I
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BEil I G- Dcspi11: the release
Of SOOlC prominau dissiclcnls from
Chinese jails last year. rqxcssion

here worsened wilh aJmost 150
documented cases of new political
or trials. a major new report

arrests

on Chinese poli1iczl prisoners
says.
The rcpon-relcascd Monday by
As, a Watch. 1he human rights
g.roup--contains information on
abo ul J .700 persons known Oi
bclie"l:d ID be improoncd in Chino

fo r their political. .:1rn:1.. or
1~ !:t?ious views and activllk.~
A~ ia W!UCh $3YS it represents

" 1h c 1!l0St co mplete available
x.:ouming cf political and religious
1mpnsanncm in Oi.ina today...
loc lost contain, more namc-s of
!lrhOOCfS than those submill.Cd lO
t h1na in r ecent yea r :; by U.S
wplomats ,._-r1c ,.,..g an accounting of
polnJCal pnsoncrs here.
The Asia "'31.ch report comes out
a,;; Co ngre ss is about to open
hear ings on whether China has

UNFORTUN_ATELY, TH!S IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE PU'ITING
roo MANY RETllIB..\ffiNT DOLLARS.

mad,.. enough progress on human

ngh1S ID warranl annual renewal of
1IS favorable lfadc itatus with Llk.
Un11rd StalCS thlS June.
A recent U .S. report fol.Ind
China's progr,:ss insulfic.:nt.
The Chinese Communist Pany
nr" ,paper. People 's Daily. last

\H.:k l·a llco Lhal U.S. rcpon .an
unprovoked " accusaLion and
au:id, oo a difTa-en1 sa:M:ty. 'This
will 3CCOmplish the exact opposite
of wlm tilcy hopr ." th, Sl3lC ary,...
\'Owed

The A sia Watch rcp(Jrt ., Isa
come~ as high -ranting St:.tc
Dcpanmc.u orricials an: '::e ho:re
by :he end of lhi s month for a
roJnd of talks with <:hina oo the
human-righlS ISSIIC.
Brcakthroug,\s arc DOI CXpcncd
fmm 1111s round.
In tSSUing lhc rq,ort, As;a Walcli
called on China to release from

priso:

31)

noovioleat political .

r<hgiou, and cllmic dissidel'ls-<1
U.S. demand as well.

G,vcn China 's slim legal
<:if,·gu.mls, lhc group also wanlS

mxc

C,,i;.:, IO
poolic lhc evidence
3f.3tllll clmidonlS IICO~ 10 jail

f,.- ,,iok-fll or criminal acu.
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v•') ) car,.· lot of people naluo a
h~ r..-, ;.. !....u on their ta.xc,;. Thc1

d~n·t tili advantage of UJ< deferral ond
w:nd u:i s.endjng Uncle Sam mr,ncy 1.he;.1
cou ld be saving for retircrnr:nt.
Fon u11atdy. that's a misUU you can
, uily av,.;& wiui TIAA-CREF SRAs.
SRAs not only ease your currenr ta.Jc:•
bite, they o/Tcr a remark.ably '"'-"Y way
to build ~tire:ment income--cspeciaJly
for the- 'extns" that your regulu pension
ond Social SN:urity bendiro =y not
l.-Over. Because your contributions a.re:
made in befone •tax dollars. you pay leu
tu.c..,, r....,..;..

y,,urSRA

nd since &Jj ~
ano

O!\

t.ax-<lefrrred as-U. tht·

money you don't send to Wash:ngton
worls even harder fur you. Down the
road. that can mak- a dramatic- diffcrcni.."t'
in your quality of life.
Wlw else mak~ SRAs so special?
A range of allocation choi~-from the
guaranteed security of 11AA to I hr.
divenifi-ed investment a.ccount.s or
CREF's vvi-ble annui ty-.U badcd
by the ~jon's oumber ooc rct iremcnt
sys,:cm.
Why wr:tc off the c h ~ for " more
rewud.i:f\8 retin!mcnt? Call today ;an()
lcam more about how TIAA-CREF
SRAs can bdl' you enjoy n any

happy-..ms.
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Weather, deforestation linked
Trees Slid 04.her vcgcLation in
many of lht wood's tropical
awe,< 10 be growing r.,...., dyi!I(
sooner and being replaced , r.rn
ra,·-.cr. according 10 a new rq,or, by
I WO bolllnists who studied ron:st
t.'1angcs since lhc 1950s.

ron,sis

Scientists spcculare that the
cause is Lhc so-called fcnjlizcr
clfcct of the ,ising oonct:nlJlltion or
carbon dioxide in lhc ar.mosp,crc.
And, '11cy say, the rllSICr ralC or
" fon:si turnOVcr" could be making
th<- CO2 problem S'jll worse by
releasing some of !!c cubou that is
now locl::cd ur in slower-growing
lr,.cs until they die and rol.
Vcgcution r.hal grows fllSICr lends
10 consume less CO2 before
reaching its maximum sitt.
"This c, a new kind of a.alogical
problem that basn ·1 really been
a<=:scd bclore," said Oliver L.
Ph,lli!l' o( the Missouri Botanical

Garden in SL Louis, woo publishod
lhc report in lhc Feb. 18 Science.
The rcpon was co-written by

A I wyn 11. Gentry. the garden's
s::nior cur'Jtor, who d;cd in a plane
crash in Ecuado- lasl August.
Gen ..y was wide! y rcganlcd as
perhaps the world's most
tnowlcdgcah l: cxpcn on Latin

Amcricaa pl8llls.
Suuui Pimm, a University or
Tennessee plant biologist, said,
-ntis is a unique study in lba1 it
links for lhc first time ll'C changes
in r.bc planet's cbc&,isuy and the
diangcs in the tropical fm..u."
The 5IUdy was done by ar,aiymlg
rcporu made by bowtist.s wh<>
rcpc,.tcdly visit marlr:ed plou or
forest and conduct the botanir"1
cquivacnt of a ccosus.
They c<Ull and mca.un, the r.mes
or each sp,cics and rtcard dcat.bs.
Typical plou range from
r.o
four acres.

°"'"

racr.ors lO CllllSC hair lhe :;ii.CS IO
show a ri!C in UJ.movcr rntc and
half a docrcasc.
Became the change was "'""' in
all pans of ihc IIOpicaJ world, the
Missouri botani it ~ suspected
posstole t:al9CS that \ 'llUid ,cl OD ::.
similar scale.
These inc lude progressively
more extreme r ucluations in
weather, adjacen t dc foresr.ar.ioP,
other alterations in environmental
condi tions, and ris ing carbon

by storms or dr .:,gbls.
They selcctal only ptor.s that had
been S1Udicd ror two periods of 11
least four years each . They
oomparcd the lWnOYa- rallCS of the
earlier period with the later period.
"We can' t really say how fast the
tunlO\'Cr is incn:asiog but it musr. be
substanr.ial for us to sec it in 14 ol
lhe 19 sir.cs we Sllldied," Phillips
sa id. In five or lhe sites, the
wrnoYCI" r.uc doclincd He said that
i r there were no global phenomenon ar. wort.. he would c,pect

the

ro,c!uded CO2 was
li,aor_

researchers
the most likdy

There is no controvcny about
the fact that lcYCls
rising and
r.Lat lhc gas stim ulales growth in
many pla nt species, th o ugh 10

=

diffcn:mdcgr=.
The climatic Wllfllling that would
be expected from risi ng CO2
concentration is 1101 considered a
faclOI".
The computer models used to
project such r.rer..Js show linle or no
warming in tro pica l rrg ion s.
lnst.cad. the forcst-allcring cfrCCI is
lhough r. 10 be a direc t resu lt o f
carbon dioxide on planls.
CO2 is coosumcd in r.bc process
o{ photosyruhc$1<.

Parks reopen despite tight budget
The Wash1ng-10n Post

Vt'hcn the ice oovcnr.g moc.h nf
Virginia 's Shc-nandoah NationaJ
Park mcll5 and spring comes. mas,
camrg,.-,.mds will open.
It was 1ifrcn:rt last year. when
p:111< olT"icials closro two campsites,
opened Big Meadows campground
late and hJlvcd the number of
vi.suor r-ugraa 1 < ~ of bud:~ct
CUlllii.

They tool< lhosc 5ICpS after being
rcbufr.,,j :n lhcir original mooeysaving proposal to c!osc :ikylir.c
Drive. which ru ns for 100 mi1es
through the center of lhc park. from
Dtx:cmbcr to J unc.
The local too.uist irdusr.ry and lhc
st.ale congrc:sional delegation

ot-icaod.
The recently announced budget
for lhc cum:nt riscaJ Y'-""' IS up 7. I
pcrccnl. ~, abce $83 millioo. and

The ealtimofe Sun

cb."lllidc !e-,cls_
or these,

Bec:ausc so many l'aclOrs such as
drought.s nnd windst.onns alTcct
forest gro11'lh rar.::.s during short
lt:rmS, rbillips mil Gmoy =:lodcd
plols known IO have been damag<d

Nuns' unique background,
culture originates 1n Africa

the normal fluctli,_..oom of various

" we're in goo:! :i,apc for !his ye-1,"
s.:.id Shena.-.doah spokesman Sandy

Rives.
The

_

pan:: 's

twc visitor ccrucrs

will open March 25. Big """8dows
campground. which openerl ::,
Memorial Day last ycar, wiu ,ix:r,
Mort:b JL
Park officials have 1101 dcf.ided
whether lO reopen Matthew', Arm
campground and Dundo campground this year.

I

BAL,IMOR&-As wintry
light fillers tluough the staincdg iass win do.,s of Mount
Pro\idcnce, se""'3l dozen nuns
n:atrnm their dcvolion.
On the wall behind the altar
arc words that have hclpccl IO
defmc r.llcm: 'llKnrorc Go And
Teach All Nations.
These women belong IO r.bc
world 's first order or nuns of
African hcrir.age, the Obla te
Sistcn oi t>rovide-x:c.
Founded in Baltimore 165
yczrs ago wilh a mission to
teach "colored" children. the
Oblate Sisters have se rved
schools and urphana.gcs in as
many a< 35 states.
Now, as is the case in other
religious orders. r.bcir numbers
ha ve dwindled and thei r
members have llgCd.
But their sense or purpose
remains strong. bolsr.crcd by a
history or rort>car:mce.
The sisters have ,v<nbipcd in
basemen t chapels. They ha•c
wcat.~~red Lhe animosi,.y or
while Catholics wto objcaed to
.;ceing ~,iack womm in habits.
They ha\"C survi,-ed periods in
which c hurch
officials,
pcssunistic about Ll:cir survival,
advised !hem IO " return to lhc
•NOrid."
One 69-ycar-old sacrisr.an
rnncmbcrs the days when black
nuns were permiued to Lake

communion only after while
rommunicanr.s had finished.
The Oblar.L SL<tCrS' bcli<.f is
rooted in the order's cxLraordi nary begi nn ing,_ In 18 17.
Elizabeth Lange, founder of r.hc

order, came to Baltimore rrom
the Caribbean wir..~ two 111'ljor
haK6c:aps: She was a free black
woman in a slave ~uuc and a
Catholic in what was then a
predominantly Protestan t city.
Furthermore, sbe spoke only
French.
At r..'lc time, Bllltimore had
b<:comc home to thousands of
refugees
from
po, itical
upheavals in Santo Domingo

and other islands.
Wba, the emigrants arrived,
they found a qrcgatal society
where lhcir ~biklrcn cc•ild 1101
aucnd schocls.
With the help or the Rev.
James Joubert. a priest or lhc
Sulpician o rder, Eli.•.aber.h
Lange st.ancd a sc hooi tha t
offered free edocation ror black

childn:n.

Next, she pcrswtded the
Vatican IO approve a <Xllvctll to
scr,,c this mission.

Wh e n Rome officially
r=,gnizod the Oblate Sist<tS or
Providence as a religious order,
ii became lhc first wilhin lhc
C3lbolic ci,urcb 10 devote ir.sclf
IO ICaciJing blad- childrm.
Over lbc ncu century, lhc
Oblates opened and operated
mzny sc hools around the
country.
Today 147 nuns carry on the
wort.. and most of them live at
the mothcdxJusc.. About half arc
foreir-born . (The o:dcr's
founding rules swe the Oblate
~istcrs canno. turn away
aspiring n..,. ba:ausc of race.)
Fewer than 10 nuns arc under
40, .<1ys S istcr Cbudina San, •
the order's superior ,:mcrat.

AND SAVE AN ACHY BREAICY HEART!
EID IS SID "THE BLIOD BATTLE"
Student Center
Student Center
Student Center
Rec Center

Today
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

11 a.m. 11 a.m.
11 a.m.
Noon - 8

Refreshments Served!
All Donors Get a T-,ihirt!
SPONSORED ev.

American Red Cross, mter-Greek Council & Daily F.gyptian
SPECUtl. THANK..<; TO: ·The SF-Jukl 'lolunleer Corps & MEDPREP CLUB

4 p.m.
4 .,.m.
4 p.m.
p.m.
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TCI, Bell Atlantic negotiate details Slip popular evening wear;
The Washngton PoSI

propenics is to be based on tltc
0l"'f3U'l'IS jUSI
bcflllC the dnl is rlostd, probably
a year from IIDW, Back in October.
that would have made the value of
the lOt:tl deal at lca.<t S26 billion.
3ut federal efforts to CUI cable
prices could reduce lhaL !low of
cash available after lllOSI operating
e,q,enses. That would mean TC!
shareholders would be entitled IO a
smaller number of the clASS B
shatcs thal are being aC3ICd for the
deal.
That possibilily doesn't sit well
w;th TCI vfficials, w ho have
watched BcU Atl~tic's common
shares drop from S!i7.62{ 10 S53 .
TCJ olficials argue that their class
B shares will be worth less than
originally planned, meaning they
should get more shares, ax:ording
to soun:cs clo9c to tbc company.
~It's difficult irying to ncgotialc
,n this enviroomcol," with federal
and Sl3IC policy-makers planning
cash flo"'' o/ those

RarmonJ W. ~mnh. chrurm:ln ol
llcll Atlantic Corp., normally gets
what he "'ants. But j)Cfhaps oo one
~a< told John C. \13lo ae, chic[
occutiYC o[ Tclc-Commw11C3lions
Inc.
Smith was propelled into the
public spotlight in October artrr
apparcntli• pulling off a , running
coup. He announcerl that after bee•
10-race bargaining, he had
pcr.;uadcd Malone to sell TCI. the
nation's l11J-gest cable television
oomp311y, 10 lkll Atlantic, malting
the rcgiMal ohone company th~
play,:, to beat in tbc race t.:l build a

national infoonalion highway.
Smith put lhc TC! deal on 11.:
fast tr3d-., promising that the dcloils
~ be hammcml OU1 by the end
or the year. But 1:ircc deadlines
have passed, and slill oo deal.
The pro!>lem? The price that ileU
Atlantic will pay for TCl's cable

radical changes in the way
telephone aod cable a,mpooies are
rq:u131ed, one source said.
"Tltc Federal Commuui,!'.tions
Commission is considering cable
pria: ruts, while Congress is poised
IO 3Cl on lcgislallOn that ~ both
open up new businesses for
telephone and cable aimpenies and
force them LO face new
competition. These po tential
cbunges make ii hard for
negotiators I.) calculate lhc true
va lue or telecommun ications
S)'Slenl'I., a source said.
In add:tion, thfO-..., into the mu the
faa thai these arc two hard-nosed
ncgoliall:n aa:usromcd IO winning.
With TCI averaging at least ooe
deal a 1110111h ove, the plSl 20 years,
Mai-xle has honed his negotiating
skills.
Whil e the Bell Atlantic team
camot claim that c:xpcrico:x, Smith
has brought a reputation for
&gjlltSsivmcs, to the table.

Late-night booking wars over
Los Angeles limes

HOLLYWOOD-A week ago
Frid,y. Steven Seag,,I made his
rirst appearance on David
Letterman ·s · · 1...aac Sho..," io hype
his new action film , '0n Deadly
Ground."
La<t Tuesday, S<agaJ visited the
syndicated lale-night tali. show ol
hi s [riend, Arsenic, Hall, for the
sa me reason. Two nights later,
Seagal could be seen chatting up
his movie with Jay Leno on .. The
TOlllght c-how."
So, whalevc:r happened IO lho9e
la:.c-,1ight Boolcing W,r/1
u•c lllOSI grtal h:<tttles, the often
fierce behind-the-scenes struggles
among late-night TV prodUC<fi to
secure exclusive bookings for top
5'arS has: run its COl.l'SC. n.cre·s a
late-night ~ in efJCCI, and
guests arc now roaming freely
between l..caoman, Lcoo and Hid!.
Wc' re ,n a new age here," said
Paul Bloch or Roger.; ti. Cowan.
who worked on the publicity
campaigo [or "On Deadly
Ground:·
'" Everybody un<L~ Iha& you
can do two or th= of the <hows
and. provided the actor wants to do
them , it doesn't burt anybody. It
cmainly helps us. ..
N01 as clear, bo,vcver, is whicll
show is Lhc favori 1c among
Hollywood celebrities and the
publicists who htrange their
appe,,ranccs.
Ratings,
demographics, physical proxi:nity
and personal preference al! are
factors that get weighed in the
decision.
Aft er six months of ratings
p,""'11ncncc at 11 :35 p.m. on CBS.
Leu, nnan is landing high-profile
guc_sts ·"'10 never appeared on thc

Daily Egyptian

hos1 ·s more eausuc l :l:J) a.m.
NBC program. such as Seagal ,
Scan Connery, Rosie O'Donnell.
Jeremy Irons and Sally FIClds. And
he getS some of them to engage in
daring ;;tunts nod gimmicks. Alec
Baldwin was n=ntly seen driving
a snowmobile on tho roof of a
nearby parking garags, and
Connery flew in on a jet pack in
October Lo disprove worldwide
repons that he was terminally ill.
But Lew:nnan does n01 get aU
the best bookings. by a long sh.>t.
"The show that everyone looks
up IO creatively and W8lllS IO be on
:s Lcoerman's show," said the head
of one major l3lcnt agency.
" The show that you· re on
because you'n, on tbc Wesi Coast
and it docs a rating and you want IO
promote someth ing is Leno's
show. ··
l...eL!mi.an tapCS '1...alCShow" on

Broadway in New York . while
l..aio tapCS ..The Tonight Show" in
Burbank. There's liulc doubt thaJ
location plays a key element in
booking bOlh shows. "It's pwcly
geographic," said Pat Kingsley,
president of lhc public-relations
furn PMIC
For oxam ple, she placed Tom
Hanks on l..cucnnan in Dccanbcr
when be was doing an Eastern
publicity tour for the film
"Philadelphia," while Roseanne
Arnold will do Leno this week
because she's still shooting lhc
ABC sitcom " Roseanne:" in Los
Angeles. "If clients arc oock cast,
ir's an automatic opportunity IO do
l..cucrman. Out here, iL 's easier io
try IO pUI them on Lcoo," Kingsley
said.
"In the ease of Tun Allcn, who
has de:;: both shows, and of cour..:
can do both shows, the location in

586-331

New York Just becomes a
headache," offe red Alleo's
manager, Rick Messina. Allen did
'"The Tonight Show" last woek IO
prom.>te h.is ABC sitcom "Home
Improvement," T V's to p-ra ted
program, ror the February ratings
sw,cps.
"As iL is, when Tun does ' The
Tonight Show,' be nm over during
a lunch break at Disney (in
Burbank), docs it really quick and
!hen nms back," Messina said. .. So
the convenience is much bcutt for
a West Coast-be.sod artist with a
busines.s schcdulc."
Publicity stralCgisLs also look at
the different audiences they want
to reach. Lcuerman is hol right
oow, with a heavy concentration
or educated young adults
wau:hing. Leno hm maintained his
broeJer, olde, audience.
And Hall, whoSl' ratings are
much lower than Lho$e or the O!her
t·~o. scores with young urba n
view•"· especially women.
"What yD", basically try to <lv :.<
cover al! demographics," said
Marleah Leslie, who handles
publicity for ~ stable or
cx,mcdians.
"The S1r31CfY is you want to loot
III the demogJlljlhic of the movie,
and you want to figure out whicb
talk show is geared :oward the
audiene.: of that movie."
·.vi.m Leslie bxi<ed fon Caney,
whose film"Ace Ventura: Pet
Deux:tivc" was the ::urprisc Ninncr
at the box office the past two
weekends, she believed she could
hit a wide enough audience by jusl
scr.,du ling him with Ler,o and
Hall , who ta pes his s ho w in
HoUywoort
Familiarit y with the hc;sl can
make a difference IOO.

fashion industry follows suit
The Waw,gton Post

It doesn 't say much ror
progress that fashion continues
to hang by a SUIIIY slip strap.
Liole is left to tbc imagination.
and apparently all that one
needs for atrrmimt is a tousled
mane and tbc hint of a tan.
Wbile Em>i-> designer.: arc
now pushing for mo re
eonsrrnaion in cl.ld,cs - mc..c
anikc. more curves- the slip
remains the rule at nigh~ at lca<t

~, Amoa.

At the annual gala of lhc
Council of Fa.9lion Designers oi
America - where one might
expect a lillle fashion diversify
- variations of the ubiquitous
slip appeared on Cindy
Crawford, Iman and Kell y
K:ein.
Whi le it's bard 10 argue
agai nst simplicity, or clothes
that require a minimum of
undergarments, lhere's some•

thin,: rather t.enninal about
nothingness.
As for the min imal male,
Calvin Klein continues to
provoke wonder and disbelief
for having gone sbinlcss ro tile
gala.
Indeed, there was nothing
between the dwigner and his
four-button dinner jacket
e xcept a tv bite v.arf, which
reminded one retailer of th.,;
scar ves that used 10 be sold
.vith tuxedos.
Said the merchant of the
designer. " It was not a pn-uy
look."
The fcll oollections begin this
week in London, with Sl:lpoVC1S
in Milan, Paris and New Yort.
Thc big news in Milan may
be lhc Emo crush outside the
Fom Scascns Hotel, which has
become (21 something close to
S40() a night) the place 10 ~.ay
for models and fashion
editors.

Gi:>.•.'!l •;._,"""" plans IO show
at his paluzo on the Via Gcsu.
This leaves the Ftcr.1, the city's
trade arena. witho .. t a
heav ywei ght. apart from
Gianfraoco Fc:nc.
Giorgio Armani already
shows at hi• house, and lil
Sander and l'r::lda have their
own offbeat venues.
Meanwhile, Rifai Ozbct and
Zora n have joined the
international list of dcsigncn
who will present the;!
collections in Paris this season
rather than in Milan. 2.oon will
have a ooclclail-how showing in
the Oiancl suite at the Ritt.
John Galliano, lhc Britis1i
designer whose October show
was partially fund e d by

French
socialite
S•o
Schlumberger, is n<Jt ->n the
upeomi:,g schedule.
Although Lhcre was tall< oi
putting on a small show at
Schlumberger ' s house, a
publicisl said it did:, 'L wait OU1,
and Galliano 's clothes will he
"""' in a showroom.
Ftlmini; of Robert Alt.o.-wi 's
"Pn:1-a-Pbrtcr" begins Marcil 6
in Pais.
The dirttlOr plans to shoot lhc
oo&c:ticm as they roll oo-w the
rmway in the new Canouscl du
l..ouVJC and then incl ude some
of the footage in lhc [eature
film.
But no sched ule has beer.
worked ou1 for cameo
appearances hy designers and
models, and a production
spokeswoman said >he dido ' 1
know-when the !IClOrs were
supposed IO appea- for work.
"The !ICbedole is prcuy loose
right now, "
she said.
Appa.rcnt.Jy. some magazine
editors have notifi,.:d the din::aor
of their w"ljngncss 10 remain in
Paris after the collections so
they can do lhcir part for the
film.
So wha t' s it like to be a
supermodel? Director Robert
Leacock followed Christy
Turlington tivough thousands ol
pho.'lC calls and Mat!bom Reds
!.isr. fall for an insider's view of
life on the catwall<.
Fashion pros may have
wished for more toss, p ,
cspcdally from supc rpa ls
Naomi Campbell and Linda
Evangelisla, but Turlington. as
usual. was perfectly polite.
"Olristy Turlington Backslagc ..
runs Feb. 27 on Life1 imc
Television.

Co inc i den ta 11 y, Vogu e
photographer Arthur Elgon has
put Turlington on the cover or
his new viny l•bound book.
·'Models Manual .. (D .A. P..
$35)

illerc 's plenty of cha! from
mocicls and editors, and ElgOfl

includes
images
from
impromptu ··go--scc." sessions.
Aspui ng models will find all
ih.is intoxicating.
Finally, s.xnething IO unite
Friends of Hillary nationwide.
Hyp Hats is bringing out ,
Hillar; cap for those who don·,
-.·~u th .ir opinions ligl,tlv.
" Hillary's kind of like Nou-e
DarAe," sa 'S Hyp co-founder

Jne:ttWClk:r.
"People have a real strong
opin1a1 about v,,hethcr they lil<e
her or not."
T he hat , avai lable "
Nordstrom in early April , 1s
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Blair misses chance
at medal 6 by fraction
Los Angeles limes

1-it, MAR , Norwa) - AI 1.500
rn ..: tc rs. spccdsk.ater Bonnie

Blair 1!- a sprinter sO"CI.Chmg ouL
It 1s not her distance but she
aJmost tumed it into her six lh
Olympic medal Monday.
Supported by 1he Blair
Bunch, her cheering sccti"" or

friends and relatives. dlair
skated her best time at the
distance and missed the bronze
b) only .03 of a second.
.. Thal would have been
s pec,al, but i can·1 be disap•
pointed." she said. "It was a real
strong race for me.
''The one thing I wnnt::d to do

was skate a pcrsor.al best.
because I had been so c~ all
sea.son. and LO do it by over a
itaif. o;econd makes me real
happy. I hadn't skated a
persoml bes1 in six years."
H>ving won the 500 already.
Blair is expec ted to win the
1,()()() Wednesday for a fifth
gold, breaking a tie w!!h Evelyn
Ashford. Janel E<ans and Par
McCormick as the U.S.' most
victor;ous female Olympian.
Her coach, Nick Thometz,
was asked if the strong effon in
the I.500 might Lake a 11>11 in the

1.000.

.. Rlr her w skate tha1 strongly
at 1.500 can only l!ivc her more
confidence ;i: the 1,000 ... he
sa,d ... She·s : !med a 101 all

season and always recovered
well. She's very suong, phys-

ically and menially"
Blair agreed.
.. The first part of lhe race
came so easily, a nd I
so

foll

right ICChnic:llly, I have 10 feel ii
can only help me in the 1.000."
she ;aid.
.. , died on the las1 lap, bul
that's a gi•~n. That alway s
happens to me (in the I~)."
Skating in the Sej:Ond po!!,
Blair did 2:03.44 compared to

her prc,•ious bes! ol 2.il3.92.
She was lhird, behind Emcse
Hunyady of Austria and Gunda
Niemann of Germany, when
Svetlana Fcdolkina of Russia,
skating in the ninth ol I 5 twosorn"1 and benefiting from resurfaced ice. came in at 2:0.'. 69.
almosl two seconds below her
career best. bumping Blair IO
fourth and Nieman., to third.
Thal was the way it ended.
with Huoyady ' , 2.:02.!9 providing Austria wilh us first gold
inspocdskating.
.. , had been so cbse and so

strong in lhat race all season
thal I fell if I co uld ska le a
career best. I'd have an outside
chance ru 3 medal," Blair said.

··1 also knew with the resurfacing and the way the
pairings were, Fedotkina was
the only one who cc,uld bump
mcouL
Blair finished fourth in the
1988 Olympic l,500 bu r her
l 992 pace was so far off medal
contention that Peter Mueller.
her coach then, shut her down
over the final 400 meter'S and
she finished 21st in the rain at
Albenvillc.
" I think we mode the right
move." Thometz said or the
decision to go hard. "She
wanted to skate and she slcau:d
out.standing."

U.S. skiers surprise judges
Men take 3 spots
in Aerial ski finals
b)' narrow margin
Los A,geles Tome.,

LILLEHAMM ER , NorwayAerial skiing is a., American r,i the
Fourth of July so probably it should
come as no surprise that all three
American men entered made the
field of !2 for Thursday's finals in
Monday's elimination round.
But surprising it is. because only
two of the U .S . skiers, Trace

'M>ntungtoo - the favori te -· and
Kns Feddcrson, were considered
stronr bc1s. Eric Bergoust was
given
an outside chance. A
chance is a chance, though, and he
made the most or his. pickmg arr
the last spot in the field by 1.56

'"''Y

points.
The American women were
equa lly Sllrprisiog, bur for a

different roason.
Tracy Evans. who had competed
in the morning with Ltie B group ,
qualified eighth. But nei!l,er or the
leading lights, Nikki Stone and
Krislean l'Oncr, made iL
Stone, the leader after the fus1

j"s,p. botched tl-e landing on her
second and fell to !3th. missing the
finals by one posilion.
Po ne, la nded face-first o n her
second jump, cutting her chm and
nose, and finished a dis1an1 20th.
Aerial skii•g is making its dcbul
as a medal span here. The com•

petilivc outgrowt of old•time
hotdog skiing. it combines elements
or gymnastics and diving. the skier
launching himself high into the air
oIT a Sleep slightly concave snow
ramp and perfon,•ing somcrsaul ts.
flips and twists while in the air.
Judges assess the takeoff. ~eigh t.
distance. execution and landing.

Americans finally come up empty
on Alpine slopes to Euro veterans
Los

nge1es romes

OYER,

Norway-No

one
r..<pccu:d American skien IO win a
medal in every event. right? Get
the Swiss more S1romCd than they
are?
Why not toss Sweden a bone?

American Alpine excellence
made a nice run on the world 513ge
last week. but everyone knows all
g<>ld things come to an end.
Skewered aft<r watching the
U.S. collea medals in the fust four
Olympic Alpine events, the Euros
stepped up to the gates Monday

and announced their presence ,

Picabo Street, second after
Sunday 's combined downhill.
finished 10th, not a surprise given
lv:r lack or slalom experience.
But duri,g the U.S. ho1 streak.
nothing seemed impossible.
After Street·s ..disappointmenl ...

Switzerland's exaspcratin6 r,ry
spell, no Olympic medals dating
back !2 events to the Albcnville
Games. Schneider was a doubl e
gold-medal winner, in slalom and
giant slalom, at Calgary in 1988.
when th e Swiss learn won 10

U.S. skj team surgeon Rich ?,d

Alpine medals. Herc. before

Steadman told !'aul Major. the
Alpine director. "Greed is a very
ugly thing."
Europe broke through with a
series ol lirstS: - Wiberg, a 23year-old pop , inger and former
mail carrit7. cam-:<! the fl!'St Alpine
medal for Sweden before a crowd
that iocludcd her country·s King

Monday, you could have cut the
Swiss let!Sion with an army knifo.
Qucstiorx!d abou1 a miSlal<e that
mighl have cost her lt,c gold in her
first run or slalom , Schneider
n:sp,,nded politely, " I did not lose
the gold , I won the silver." Dovzan. who Ulmed 18 on Feb, 11 ,
earned the fJI'SI Olympic medal for
Slovenia since it gained 1ncle•
pcndence from former Yugoslavia
in 1991.

sweeping the women's combined_
Sweden's Pcmilla Wiberg took
1he gold at the Hafjell course,

Carl XVI Gustav and Queen

defeating Swiss veteran Vren i
Sc hneider by a total or . 13 or a

with-hcr•head" pressure. Wiberg
was relieved.

Sc<OOd in the two-day event. which
combines the times or a downhill
and two s lalom runs . Alenka
Dovzan of Slovenia LOok rhe
bronze.

'Tm happy to have them here."
she said. " I like them very muc~.
!t 's a fine king and queen ..vc
have." - Schneider, 29. stiU gatC·
crazy after all these yc,,rs, broke

Silvia.
Although she did not face ..olf-

Leadershit' Conference Education Fund, Inc.
...

Oovzan was not ,:,repared

10

taelcle the politic.al signiftcaoce uf
her bronze.
.., think this ,s a big 0 1ymp,c
medal for Slovenia, .. s he said.
"We are a liulc stare. 1wo million.
ii rreans a loL -

Daily Eapaan

Media accommodations
NFL plans to scramble signals typical,
less than plush

lDs Angeles Tomes

On full Sundays. the riwal n:pcalS itsclf in bars
and resiauranlS from California IO New Yort.

Fans decked ou1 in 1he colors or their
"homelown" 1C8m - Bears. 49=, Cowboys. ct al
- huddle in cJu.- .. sq,ping beer whik wau:hing
National FoolbaJI i,.aguc games u:ai lhcy can't 9eC
81 home bccawc they don't own a sa.'cllite dish.
Come nexl season, the ritual may undergo a
radical transformation, changing the viewing habits
of thoosands.
On Feb . 11 , the NFL announced plans to
.. scramble" its satellite signals, meaning fans
hoping to watch out-of-martct games will have 10
shouMer a new c.x.pcnsc. Tavern and r!St.aurant
owner s - as well as homeowners who own
salcllite systcrtS - will pay a season subscription
fee to ha,-c the games "unscrambled."
L.:aguc omcials say the cost of subscriptions will
be reasonable, bul lhcy are not disclosing prices.
Howev-cr. sources wilhin lhe NFL said individual
dish owners would pay as much as Sl50 a year
while bars and restaurants would pay several
hundred dollars 11'.l sc>Ct3l thousand. depending on
seatint capacity.
The news has iarrod do7.cns of businesses, many
of which may post a cover charge ju.st to show the

NFL games Iha! auract much of their clic:nde.
" It's golflg IO hurt lhe pockelboo!<s of lhe gUCSIS
that oomc in." said Su,vcn Zeller, general manager
of Legc.nds. a Ccsta Mesa, Calif.. sports bar and
resl8Ur8nL

"Prcny soon. wau:hing a football game in a place
lil:e ours will be lil:e going to• movie. You'll pay

admission price,"
"It clefinitely makes i1 rough," said Jim W.arcsca,

Ill

general manager of Charley Brown's sporlS
rcslauranl in nearby Anaheim. "We may not te able
IO show lho9c games any more."
From the NFL's pcrspoctivc, bar and =aurant
owner.; have obtained lhe league's copyrighted
signals for free and earned pn>filS from greater
pa1n>nage, 'ICcording 10 Tola Murphy-Baran, a
former S81ellilc executive wilh the Showtime movie
channel .,l,o /las been hired by dlc NFL ~ make
the plan. reality.
Murphy-Bar'lll said subscriptions will JK:IUally
help business owners because NR.. parapl-..cmalia

and signagc will adorn thefr establishments.
ccating a kind of NFL superstore each Sunday.
''Our desire is to drive business inlo thei r
CSlablisluncnlS, not away from lhcm," she said.
The NFL's scram! 'cng policy will have no effect
on fans w81Ching games on ~'ieir networt :illili.iJCS
at home.

Los Angeles Tmes

LILLEHAMMER, N~rwayThc sign says VormSlllen a.id it
mas1cs lhe new ap:,runcn1 complex
on the oulSkins of Lillehammer
whcic many of ::-.C 8.(XX) joumalislS

are staying while coverin g the
W-111,er vlympics.

New, bul hardly plu,h. In fi¥:t. the
word uti.lii;,rian springs directly to
mind.
The building housing lhe Los
Angeles Tunes ln>opS is 1ypical .
There are three bedrooms and IWO
bathrooms downstairs, four
b:drooms Md IWO bedrooms up, a
small common area on each floor.
Decor is stark whit~npainted
wallboard - wilh - in a bow to
Bealles fans ~ accents o f
Norweg ia n wood. Each room
includes an &m1y-style bunk. a desk
with clamp-on lamp, a small
bookcase, a chair and a free standing metal closet.

There is electric heat. with a

control knob, praise be, in c:,ch
room. There also is a framed crJyon
drawing wilh an Olympic theme,
courte~y of the schoolkids or

Norway.
The seasoned European traveler
soon learns not lO c.<pccl shower
cua,ains ;;round lhc tub area Here.
·!hough. lhey have reversed th:.t
alllcqll. There arc shower curtains,
bui no lubs. The shower head is
mourned bul can be sn.,opcd off and
hand - held in a comer of the

balhroonL
There's r.o real shower s,aJI, just
the curtain and bare ·Ooor with a
drain coven:d by a lud-on-thc feet

plastic g r id . A long- handled

sq ueegee is provided in each
balhroom and the balher is expected
lO tidy up the plaa: a.."tcr his shower.
Downstairs, the common area is
comfonable - shon couches facing
unc another across a coffee lable.
Upstairs, fur some reason, lhe lone
couch races across lhe coffee lllble
to a swnning view of lhc bathroom.

Russians win skiing event, •r----------------~
LA ROMA·s
w
lead Olympic medal count ~?:'
The Washington Posl

LILLEHAMMER, NorwayThe day< of lavish subsidies, free
cars aoo plush apanmentS paid by
the mighty Soviet sporu mach.i'lC
rn,y be over, but '-=ia's lllhlett:<
arc proving at lhcsc W'U>ler Games
that advcr.<ity can breed.success.
Even !hough funds are so shon
that the bobsled team had !O rail
lheic sleighs aod lhc skien a,uld
nc! a!fo,-d high altilude training ,
Ru ssia has managed to sustain
tradition as an Olympic powerhouse. More than halfway through
the Games, the Russians staM at
the top o: lhe medals lable wi1h 17,
including eight golds.
Lyurov Egon,va, a 27-ycar-old
swdeol from SL Petersburg. won
her lhinl gold medal of the Grune ;
and L'>c sixth of her career Mooday
by leading Russia 's 4x5-k.ilometcr

Saluk1

stan do ut

Cathe rin e

as her record now moves IO 0-2 in
tcnn is ~tion.
Th e new doubl es 1eam of
Fcofanova and Saitta clicLcd. as
they fi nished the weekend wi lh a
doubles m:ord of 2-1.
Coach Auld said she • •as quiu,
surprised in !he way !'cofanova and
Saiua played rogcmer.
" It was very cnccuraging "'
soch a yow,g u:am perform so well
even though !hey had never played

=

~ or X-Large

f ~;;: !

Alexander Urmar.nv woo the A

ova- host Norway. Egorova tied an
Olympic record fo,- the mos\ golds
eva-bya
equal the Fcmak81hlcteandcould
re<'01"d for lotal career

men's figure skating competition :
and upstaged previous gold I'll
•
medalislS
Vik1or
Petrenko
of •_ _ _ _
Pkdlui,,,tir,;corX-La-,el'lu.a.Llmlloneperpizu.
Jkraine an~
American
Brian
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1111
.

medals when she competeS u, the
3U-btometef raa: Thursday.
Valentin Si : h, the head "r

lloit.ano. In the pairs, Ekaterina
Gordecva and Sergei Grinkov
captured ~old and justified !heir

Russia's Spons Ft.dcration,
bc!ievcs the rounuy's alhletcs are
racking up a bumper crop o f
Olympic modaJs bccaus,. lhcy arc
hungrier and more detenuincd than

reputation as the most majesti ..
couple c,n ,cc.
In speed skating, Alexander
Golubcv displaced U.S . ..Cavorite
Dan Jansen and picked up gold in
lhe 500-mctcr race, as did s...iana
Ba:zbanova in t!te women's 3,000.
And in •he bialhlon. Sergei Tarasov
shot and slcicd his way 10 a gold
medal in II-. 20-1:ilorneu:r evct>L
Bui Sich warned lhal Russia's
large medal harvest may wm out to
be its lasL

ever bcforc.
"Take a Fn:nch ath!cte who is
well-dressed and wclJ.fcd and put
him next to a Russian who is badl)
dressed and C81S nolhing bul bad
food ,· Sich said. "Then place
SI ,000 at the finish line and you
can gir.ss who will get !her, firSL"
Egorova's rcmarbble showing
has overshadowed oJ,er dazzling
perfonnances by Russian atnlctes.

TENNIS, from page 1 6 Pic 1sc h 's per fo rman ce was
hampered due 10 injury but still
ma naged 10 make it ll,rough two
IOUgh matches. Pietsch was scaled
m !he No. 3 sl(J( over lhe weekend

!

cross-country ski team to vic.ory

iogcihcr in a doubles match," she
srud.
..They complimented each olhcr
very well"
T he Salukis have a lo ng road
sc hedule ahead of them. as they
travel 10 Oklahoma State on Friday
and head for conference play on
5-rday and Sunday against Tulsa

and Drake.
Auld said she is happy her tear.I
has a chance to improve against
some IOUgh ICamS.
"We are JUSI going 10 get bclter
and bcncr as lhe girls play more
ICrtllis," she said.
Chris Wal.tu conJribu,ed to chis
anick.

-$l.00 Of·f

1111

:

•

Unless more funds from stale
and private bcnefscto<s are soon
found, many of !he 24 elite sports
>Cadcmies lhat have churned oat
SC'leral generations of Olympic •
champions may soon have to close.
··11 's a tragedy because lhc old
system is breaking down and there
is nothing to replace it." Sich said .
-We-need funds from the priva1e

sector. but we cannot -survive
wii.bout state money. It's not a
question or communism versus
capi.lalism, bcca ,sc many Western
governmeolS pay subsidies 10
suppon sportS programs lhat will
mng medals."

FOOTBALL,
from page 15 -

Dail~ Lunch Specia_ls
$1.25 Pii.Za Slices Sandp1ch Specia ls
, Great Pasta Dishes Too'

"

wi ih cen.ain aspeclS of I.he '94
schedule and he has specific i'.lcas
u, improve it in the future.

..Our opcc.er is perfect agai1,st
Temesscc-Martin becousc I lil:c ID
ploy !AA teamS," be said. "Down
!he road I'd like ID play some ieams
from lhc Oh.io Valley Confcn:ncc

and some of the bcucr Dh ision
IM ieams_"
Dale

Opponent

Time

SepL J

Tennessee-Martin
sept. 10 ffissM1pp1
SepL I 7 Ar1<ansas State
Oct. I
Western Dllnols
Oct. B
ln<llano State
Oct. 15 Southeast l'1.lssourl State
Oct. 22 Wcslern Kentucky
Oct. 29 Illinois State
Nov. 5
Southwest Missouri Slate
Nov.12 Northernlowa
l10v. 19 ~ Illinois

6 pm.
7

p-Ir..

1:50 pm.
1 ~ p.m.
1:50 p.nL
I :50 p .m.

1:50 p,m_
1:50 p.m.

A---- H----.,

...

Puzzle Answers

I:~ p .m.

1:50p.r.1.
1:5() p . 111-
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TACO JOHl\fSe
Taco Tuesday

TACOS

-3 /99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

304 E. Walnut • CarbolJ(lale
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Sports
Fans given peek at football schedule
By Grant Deady
SportsRepol1ef

Basebalrs spring training may
he in full !iiwi ng . but football
cnthusi.'\.<IS can already take a peel<
al tl,e upcoming SIUC schedule.
SIUC-s 1994 gridiron schedule

has been released aod first year
head roach Shawn Watsm said he
,.. excited about what it has to
offer.
-Th~rc ·s some le.ams I ha,•c
some familiarity with and somt I
don't. - he~ .. ,ut we're in one
of the best Division IAA
ccnfercnoes in the country. so our
schcdal< will always he saoo~.•

The Saluki s open at home
against Tcnnc:sscc--Martin on Sep<.

Coach excited about season's op~rtunities
some good individual talent
and i.s on..· of the up and cominE
lAA teams in the Midwest.
Game 1wo for Watson and his
troops will provide a grca1
opponunity ID sh.,w off the futurc
of Sal uki football w hen SIUC
travels ID Oxforn, Mississippi for a
showdown with Ole· Miss. 11,c
Rebc!s arc a So uth eastern
Confcr,,ncc powcmou.,c and the
non..:on fcrcncc highlight of the
schcduJc.
"It will be a good ICSI for RS
since we're a new progra.ra a OC'a.'
learn and a new era.- WalSOll saia.
"Ole mi.s.s is a very good progn,n
..nd my plulosophy is we nave to
play one or two games like this a
boos!.,

--Tourney brings
3. which i~ SILIC Hall of Fame
Day at McAndn,w Sladium. UTM

After the game al M.1ssissi ppi.
SIUC will ,.....,;,, on lhc road for
another noo-confcrcocc man.b-<1p
with Arkansas Sta le. AS U has
dcfea!.Cd the Salukis thmc.,;m,ighl
times and is no longer the doormal
of Division I fOOlball.
SIUC will s pent! the las t
wccb:nd in Scplanbcr idle before

openi ng

up

a

th ree

game

bomcstand beginning on Oct. I
with Wcsacm Illinois. 1bc lint rwo
comests wiD be aga.insl Gale"' ay
Confcn:ncc rivals, with the wru

game als o serving as Family
Weekend's main CVCDI for Saluki
students.
The Great S a luki T:til gatc
returns to the McAndrcw parl<ing
lo ts o n Oc t. 8. as the Salukis

cntcrt .. in Indiana St3te and ar,
improving Syamo,e squad.

So u1hca.st Misso uri St ate
invades umondalc on Oct. IS and
the fun will continue for Sal uki

fans, as the weekend also ma.'ks
Hunccoming festivities.
1,t '• !,acl< ID the road for SIUC
r..i UCL 22. whet, Wauon leads his
team on 3 auciaJ thmc game rood
trip that includes 1wo Galcway
Conf'crmcc games.
WCACm Kenndy will help go.
th e s tretc h underwa y after

=-

'lr Nov. 5 - IO b•nl, th c
Walson said the consccu livc

road games will be a main factor
ir. <k.i...-rmining the success of this
years team.

.. Tha t ·• to ugh (three unight
away games) and &eboduliog is the
kE:, io a prog,am." he said. "Who
you play >nd when you play them
is very imponant~ hut wins and
losses is the whole thing••
Nat ional Di vision l· AA

Normal for a game wi1h the

powcrnousc Nonbem Iowa will
I\Clp welcome the Salukis back ID
Carbondale on Nov. 12. bcfcn the
season fin ale fo r SIUC in
Cllarlcston against EaSlem Illinois
on Nov. 19.
Watson said he is very pleased

Ulinois Slate Redbirds on Oct. 29.
and lhen to Southwest Missouri

eee FOOTSM.L, -

pound ing the Sa lukis
CarbondaJc""" !ICOSOll.

in

After WK U. SI UC he ads to
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encouragenient
to Saluki tennis
By James J . Fares
Sports Repone,-

h \\ a.1- an encouraging weekend (or the
SIUC w\.lmcn · :. 1cnn1s team. They
p;in 1cipatcd m ,~ first tennis meet of
their spring season in 1he Easlcm
Kentucky lr.t! 1v1dual lnvilalional
Toumamau.
This non-team sccring mcc1 had some
too.gh schools panicipoling wJh the likes
of Lou isville. Tennessee Tech. Au stin
Peay. Univ=i1y of Toledo. Murr.ay Stale.
West Virginia and Easlcrn Kcntudy.
Head ooach Judy Auld said Loui.,;villc
anJ West Vupnia ['3VC In lC3IT1 mD51 of
thc lroUblc this wcdl:cnd.
--we will compete agamsr Louisville
again m early March.· she said. "If we
stay healthy i1 will be a good mccL they
arc a tough school.Auld was also very pleased with the
way her learn performed for the firsr
:oumamcn1 of the spring season.
·· t was very pleased in the way our
team played.- she said. -&ing so you.1g
v. e ~ave a lot of time to work for
improvement.··

Senior Irena Feofanova performed v.cU
in the No. I singles seed as she ml!dc it to
the championslup round l:x:forc fatlinf to
Mary Nelson ofl..owsvillc 6-3. 7-l. 7 5.
"I was prcuy happy I lool< scant place
m 1he No. I dr.iw ,- Fcofanova said. " I
..,._, feeling kind of sick. but I don '1 dunk
11 effc:ctcd my performance. I was pleased
in the way I hit the ball."
Anod><:r outstanding pcrfom>ance was
hy freshman Liz Gardner. SflJC's first
,outhpaw in some lime. as she also made
II ID the chan-,,ionship round of the No. 2
sm~ brrlct. Gardner performed wdJ
in the rm.tch ag1ins1 Louisville 's Beth
Foooe. but Gardner still fcll 6--4. 6-0.
Other Slandouts for the Saluki women
wcr,e No. 5 and No. 6 seeds Melissa Saina
and Jenny Rubin.
Sulla finished the day winning the
cunsolat.ion match 4-6. 6-3. 6-3 again<! a
1ough op,poncnt in Louisville· s Karen
Mojcsli Sama finisbod the wccb:nd with
a moon! of 2-1.
Rubin •'so won 1hc consolation match
,~ her brack<! os she JUSI ovcrpow;ercd
Heather NaV<' fmm Tcnocssoc Tech wilh
soor,s of 6-0. 6-0.
Rubin finished the meet with a final
m:ord of 2-1 aloo.
Coach Auld wa., pleucd in 1he ,.,ay
Rubin has made prog,=, to becoming e
more complete player since the faJ !

season.
-She play<d c"""fJbOllaJly well" Acld
added. .. And has improv,:d tmnendnusly
since the fall season..
-

TENNIS, plllll 15

Gaining by leaps, bounds
Senior Kevin Roaepapa. from Bellain! Ohio, prepares tot
the Salulds final meet by prac:;cing his all the bloclc sat

in the Student Recreation Center pool. The team will
wrap up the season with the COi tfetll!flCe c:hamplonship.

Teams show skills in track, field meet
Men grab 4 first finishes
to make proud showing
at 4th Saluki-USA Open
By..,._ J . F Sports Repor1er

1bc SIUC men's and womco' s trade and
field !.Cams •nru u cd it.cir slUff 1.bis p ast
wccb-nd al the Saluti/USA Track and Field
Open.
Tiiere were over 450 participating athletes
in the S£1uki/USA Track & Field O pen.
which was hosted by SIUC for the fourth
straight ya,r.
1bc Saluti mm had . , impes.sivc showing
as th:y linidJcd the mce1 with four firll-place
finishes.
Yhe mt:et wa, brimming with area SIUC
<tms, as the cream of Ibo crop came togeda
ID~
Local SIJli- Brian Miller lopped all scon:s
with a toss of S9- 1 in the shot puL The
National Collegiate Athlet i!: As lfci.ltioo
provi&ional qualifyiQg fl.- now nnb him
No. 9 Dll>.:nally and • die top of tlae MVC.

Marion_ Ill, star Kyle Parton showed he
could rise ID the occasion by sicpping up to

place a pc,,onal-1- jump of I~ in the pole
v•!t°L '!'ha was good cnou~il 10 Id b.im fumh
:lJc med wilh an over.di plao.".; ;,( 8:h.
Ziegler-Royal ton SWKlout Chut Coonor
finished 3rd in the S5 :::Ida high hurdles. and
Cameron Wright won the high jump with a
leap of 6-9.
Od,.,- Saluti mcn who famd wdJ included
Neil Emberton. who finishlld second in the
800--inder nm with a time of I :53.1 S. wlrio
ranks in the top 10 on sruc·s a!l-timc be:;!
lisL

Dan Mallon won 1he mi le and s.et a
pcnonal-besl with a time c! 4: 13.38 and Km
No4"11S MID the 35-lb. weight throw with a
toss of 53-7 3/4.
For the SIUC-.......... li<:,;hm,JJ -.ion
w ley Batson came through again for I.be
Salu.l::is as she brol<c anocJ,cr sruc record.
Batsc,, s::t a new school record in I.be S S
IDCIIC(, dtib whm she brob, her own n,card of
7.04. -..hich v,, act bsl week ar the Saloki
lnvmllaoal. with a time of 7 .03.
ffiJC had tine fin<-place finishes. Senior
~ Brown won the bigb jump(~), and

the ~

modley rday seam oi Deborah

Dtthle r. Mary Amy Homi , J e nnifer

Ko,oclny and Elissa Picm: tool:. fir>t-place
with a No.5 all-lime clocking rf I l..35.53.
Juruor standout Jamie Homer "'llll the mile
and also clocked a No. 5 all -time mark
(5:0133).

•t think we are all feeling
pretty good about ourselves going into the
MVC Championships.•
-Oon DeNoon
SIUC head cooch Don OcNooo said he ...as
very happy with lhe way H.Jmcr pcrformod.
"She is one kid Iha bas wod:ul very tad
over the years ID get ID where
is today."
DcNoon said. ·1 was vezy rleascd wilh hcr
pcrformatCC-.
1bc Saluki W<lfflCll showal that Ibey wiD be
ready for the MVC Cbampionship by
placing ill the top bee 16 limes.
DcNooo said the number of top ll1rce

lini5bes thow bis_,, . n:ady.
"lt!n--all~pmlJ' good .....
ounclvea going into the .MVC Ownpiollllltips," ll'cNQoo aid.

